
. Sid' Physicists Launch Arctic Rockets 
Scientists Assemble High Altitude Rocket 

... : I A "!irst" in scientific hlst~ry h~s 
II lIetIl scored by three SUI phYS1-

cltll wbo recently combined man's 
Sldest device for flight, the 
Nlloon, with his newest, the rock
do apd Ie.nt electronic instrumcn ~s 
.. a height of .7 miles from their 
aoatln, base, a coastguard vessel 
a ley waters west of Greenland. 
"Tbursday the U.S. o[fice of 
Itval research released the story 
It the seven balloon and ro~ket 
IIIhts which recorded cosmic r'1y 
!ilteosltieB as high as 250,000 feet 
ebOVt the geomagnetic north pole 
IttIon. 

struments far above the stralo- equipment used 1n the researcli. on arctic waterways, the East 
sphere. It was July 29 when the three Wind carries provisions to Alert, 

Geiger counters and other i~- Iowans, three scientists (rom New the Canadian weather stall"n 
struments mounted in the nose3 of York ulliversity, Canadian repre- where a few Americans and Can
the rockets sent Signals which sentatlves, Lleut. Malcolm S. adlans live larther north than any 
were picked up by radio recei ,~!"S Jones of the office of naval re- other group In the world. 
on the deck of the East Wind, e searcb, .and others went aboard Pushing and nuzzling its round 
269-foot icebreaker on which the the Icebreaker at Thule, then a bow through ice lragmenls 50 and 
Iowans, in company with six other super-secret U.S. base In western 60 leet thick, the East Wind 
scientists, spent the 39 days from Greenland. Lieutenant Jones was reached the outpost Aug. 12 with 
July 29 through Sept. 5. In charge of arangements tor the the help ot directions radioed t rom 

The geomagnetic· pole region weltare of the scientific party. I hhie~icoPters sent aloft from the 
was chosen for the SUI cosmic ray But it wasn't until Aug. 29 th3t s p. . 
project because earth's magnetic thc soaring instruments began re- Before turning south again in 
field at other latitudes deflects cording cosmic ray InteoslUes the direction of the geomagnet 
away mUch of Lhe primary radla- nearly (i!ty miles above the sturdy pole (approXimately 79 degrees in 
tions wbich drive toward It at a '(essel. latitude) the East Wind had other 
speed of 186,000 miles per second, In the intervening month the missions. Exploring northward, it 
Van Allen explains. scientisls rode their noaling .Inb- established a record for the' north-

Interested groups aiding lh(' oratory to the northemmost In- ernmost latitude of nny vessel un
Iowa research included the off1!:e hablted point on the earth and der its own power, 82 degrees, 3a 
of naval research, the atomic en- back south again Into the waters minutes and 30 seconds. This was 
ergy commission and the Research or Balfin Bay north and west of on Aug. 16. 

with its average temperatures 
around 35 to 40 degrees Fahren
heit, was closing. 

During their trip to Alert and 
south again, the cosmic ray pal'l), 
got their equipment ready for the 
seven flights. They uncrated ar.d 
assembled their 3,000 pounds of 
apparatus and improvised a ship-
board laboratory. They 
glaciers "calve" - a string of ice
bergs breaking oft, to drift away 
from their icy parent. They passed 
bleak promontories where less 
well-equipped explorers had died 
of exposure and starvation. 

To ,ather data on the kpeedlng 
1Ih~ particles called cosmic rays, 
~ Van Allen, physics depart
~t bead at SUI, L. H. Meredith , 
,aduate assistant; and Lee Blod
,II, electronic technician, 5US

ptIICIed JATO rockets trom 55-foot 
..uoons with 100-foot lengths of 
1)"100 cord. High in the atmos
pl)ere, pressure releases dlS
dlarled !he rockets, to carry in -

Corporation of New York. Thule. "That trip," Van Allen On Its way south to ' the balloon 
, Melvin S. Gottlieb, Iowa physics I says, "was a real adventure!" and rocket launching area, the 
professor, also pal·ticipated in the During the lew days in Augu.~t ship had more dlWculty penetrat
design and preparation of the when ice relaxes Its stranglehold Ing the ice pans - Arctic sumrnl't", 

Aug. 21 they released their first 
balloon-rocket combination in to 
the stratosphere. But the rocket 
failed to go oU, the 40-below-z.P.ro 
temperature affecting ' the ai r
pressure switch whi'ch was to dis
charge the rocket. Two days la~er 
the rocket faHed again In a second 

ARCTIC ROCItET 
(Co /ltilll/cd on Page 5) 

ASSEMBLING SECTIONS OF A DEACON ROCKET to be launClhed from a hlrh altitude plastic bal
loon on the Eastwlnd, • couta"u2rd Icebreaker in Greenland, are three SUI pbyslcs faculty memben. 
Front to rear are Dr. J. A. Van Allen, head of the departmen t of phy.lcs; L. F. Bloqett, eleetronJcs 
tecbnlelan, and L. H. l\leredlth, research asabiant. (Another picture on pale 5.) 

The Weather 
Serving the State 

University of Iowa 
Campus and 

Iowa City ·owan Cool and cloudy touy: 
partly cloudy to fair Sat
urday, warmer by after
noon. HI&"1I today, Uj low, 
37. Ullh Thlllllday. 8J; 
low, 24. 
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2·Day Meeting 
Of Mathematics 
Teachers Opens 

Between 40 and 75 mathematics 
lIachers !rom Iowa high schools 
an· expeded to attend a two-day' 
mathematics cOlJference which 

'Miss Perfect Profile' of 1952 

Mossadegh Cuts' Diplomatic Ties 
With Britain Over Oil Stalemate 

gpens at SUI today. 
. 

The !2d annual meeting is un- , 
der the direction of Prof. Lloyd 
~. Knowler and H. Vernon Price, 
~th .of the SUI lllathematics de
partment. Allies Beat-Off 11 Red Aftacks, 

All sessions are opcn to the 
R\lblic. 

The meetings will be held in the 
bouse chamber of Old Capito!. The 
first meeting, starting at 9:45, will 
Itature talks by Prof. Bruce Me
aerve and Prof. Robert Pingry, 

!both of the mathematics staff of 

Inflict Big Communist 
t SEOUL (iP) - A1l1ed infantry- -----....,-. -----------...,---,-

till! tlnlvcrslty of Illinois. 

men beat off 11 Chinese ned at-I Sniper Ridge [rom towering Papn- Pep Ra IIV 
tacks Thursday night and today Oil San mounlain northwest 0 f 
Triangle Hill and Sniper Ridge In Kumhwa. At dawn, navy war
central Korea , adding hundredl; planes roared down and gave 
to Communist casualties cxcce<:\- Papa-San a fiery working over. Professor Meserve will discuss 

''The Illinois List of Basic Topics," 
whUe Professor Pingry will speak 
on "Some Effective Teaching Pro-
cedures." ' 

This afternoon at 1 :45, profes
sor Knowler will talk on "Current 
Dtmands for Students Trained in 
College Mathematics." Professor 
Dan Cooper of SUI's college or 
educ'tion will dis c us s "What 
Should the School Educator Know 
About Mathematics Education." 

This evening at 6 the conference 
d1nner will be held at the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Prof. J ohn Mc
Nown of SUI's eol\ege of educa
lion will speak on "Mathematics 
Appliques," or Application of 
Mathematics. 

The tlnal meeting will be Sat
urday morning at 9:30 when Pro
r~sors Pingry and Meserve again 

ing 3,000 s~nce Tuesday. The Communist assaults weak-
CommuOlst dead, covered with cned noticcably. On Sniper Ridge, 

frost, were strewn over the craggy South Koreans set off deafening 
battlel'leIa. . charges of explosives, sealing 

AP CorreSpOndent Milo Farnell caves sheltering Reds who refused 
said the Reds used up to ~,500 men to surrender. 
In sJx heavy attacks against U.S. 
seventh division defenders of Tri
angle Hill . An estimated 300 were 
killed. 

On nearby Sniper Ridge, two 
miles east, nepublic ot Korea 
second division soldiers ripped 
apart five Red atlacks between II 
p.m. Thursday and 7:30 a.m. to
day. So deadly wus the ROK rire, 
supported b)' the tauks and mor-

(AP rbo~ ) tars, that the attackers were un-
KAREN l'ETERSON, AI. COUNOIL BLUFFS, the new ''1\1118 Per- able to close in for hand-to-nand 
feel Profile," took the title in tbis lightwel,ht black wool dretlS witb fighting. 
white nylon rulned rollar Ilnd cu(ts, hlack velvet puDllMI and makh- The Reds, advancing over the 
Ing velvet !lurse and gloves. Karen received a ,old en,raved CODl- bodies of their dead, have been 
pact as a. !;ift of the University Women's lLS8oclaUon. sent against Triangle Hill and 

The honeycombed caves on Sni
per Ridge were reminiscent of 
fighting with lhe Japanese in the 
island campaigns of World War II. 

More than 300 Chinese bodics 
were strewn over Sniper Ridge. 

The fighting on Sniper Ridge 
and Triangle Hill was by far the 
heaviest across the Korean 155-
mllc balUefronl during the day. 

The enraged Chinese hurled in 
savage, but unsuccessful, attacks 
under tbe wblplash 01 Allied war 
planes. 

will speak. Pingry'S topic will be I 

Planes circled overhead in a 
continuous ring, peeling oCf and 
pouring bombs, rockets and sear
Ing napalm on the Chinese. 

~~f~~~n~b~ftt:.!!'P~;~re~:~~l~n;:= onT~bee r~;1 '~~~;u~e~;e~\;;~f~~: Newspapermen to Open 
serve will t.&lk on "Topology for terson, A I , CounCil Blufts, as 
Secondary Schools." chosen by t he fo ur judges at the . f 

UWA Profile Preview style show, 2 D SUI Con erence 
Services for SUI Employe Thu:sday .night. in the Iowa Me- - ' ay 

, monal UnIOn River room. 

Once the Chinese drot'e the Ko
reans from Pinpoint Hill but they 
could not hold. Koreans who 
stormed back up the height cap
tured 50,000 rounds of machinc
gUll and rifle ammunition. 

To Be Held Saturday Karen was chosen among 14 li- Iowa press columnists will hold I· Il The U. S. seventh division held 
nalists, who were: Nancy Sadlcr, lwo sessions in connection with In Sul President Virgil M. Hanch- all Triangle Hill except Pike's 

l'untral services for Herman F. A I, Moline, III., Dorothy Mahel', the newspaper conference here to- er Will speak on "Stale or the Uni- Peak, a knob on the northwest 
Bushman, 61 , 813 River st., who AI, Iowa City, Pat Peterson, A2, day and Saturday. versity" at 10 a.m. part of the bill mass. 
died Thursday morning In Unlver- Fl. Dodge, Beverly and Barbara The co lumnists will meet in the Th" scsslons are open to stu- On Sniper Ridge. the Reds held 
IIIty' bospitals, will be at 9 a.m. B k 1 D M · B d ~ a er, A , es omes, 00 Y River room of the Union tonlgbt dents without chargc. only one knob on the north end . 
&\ljrday at St. Mary's church. M A3 D b B k K d ay, , u uquc, ec y nu - afler the dinner session. A break- The conference is sponsored by Allied soldiers inched forward 

Burial wiD be In Oakland cemc- sen, A2, Chnton, Lou Marie fast and discus.slon will be held at the Iowa Press association. Wilbur toward the knob and toward 
tea. Hruska, A3, Dubuque, Lucille Mc- 7:30 Saturday morning in the Peterson circulation director of Pike's Peak hill lat in the after
· Mr. Bushman · had. been e":l- Kitteri7k, A3, Burlington, Mar- . Rose room of the J efferson hotel. student ~ubliealions is In charge noon, but fighting subsided at sun-

ployed for the past nJOe years Ill . cene ~Igguette , AI, Clm~on, Nan- John Henry oC the Des Moines of a·rrangements. set. 

To Feature Bon1ire, 
Band, 'Bump' 

SUI's first football pep rally of 
the year gets underway tonight at 
7 near the bandshell south of 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

The SUI band, a bonfirc and 
"Bump" Elliot will help liven-up 
pre-game activities. EUiot, assist
ant football coach, will Introduce 
SUI's football team. Head coach 
Forest Evashevski and the other 
assislant coaches will be unable 
to attend the rally because of a 
press conference. 

Cheerleader Marge HoHman, 
A4, Monticello, announced Friday 
that all cheerladers will meet near 
the Quad and HiIlcrcst dormitories 
at 6:30 p.m. to lead a "parade ot 
cal"S" to the rally. The parade will 
go up Ellis ave., across the lower 
Park bridge, down Dubuque st., 
across Cburch st. and down Clin
ton st., to Currier dormitory and 
then to the Union. 

Miss Hoffman said two new 
yells will be introduced tonigh~ 
a "Big Ten" count yell and an 
"Iowa Hawks" chant. She said. "I 
hope all students attend the rally 
so we can rehearse the yells and 
put tbern to good usc Saturday." 

Iowa's opponent in Saturday's 
game is Wisconsin, probable Rose 
bowl contender, according to some 
sportswriters. Game lime is 1 :30 
p.m. 

Miss HoHman said plans about 
the "big Homecoming pep rally" 
will be announced soon. 

the SUI physical plant. He was :11 cy Chthero, A1 , AtlantIC, Dian2 Register-Tribune wl\l preside. -----------------~--
melllber of the St. Mary's church Burkett, AI, Sioux City, and Ja!1- Hcnry Africa ot the SUI news-
and the Holy Name society. et Henderson, AI , Sioux City. paper production laboratory will Engineers Work on Corn Monument 

conduct an informal clinic on pro
duction problems at 10 this morn
ing. \ World News Briefs 

A Condensation of La·fe Developments 

Ralph E. Shannon of the Wash
ington Evening Journal and presi
dent of the Iowa Press association 

I will preside at the afternoon ses__________________________ . sions. Greetings from the SUI 

· PUSAN, KOQA (IP) - Fifteen of 140 unruly Red prisoners of 
lrai: were Injured at Koje island Tuesday during their enforced re-
11m! to a Itoc~ade by 8 South Korean army !:llatoon. The Allied pris
Olltl' of war command said none of the 15 was hurt seriously but that 
1.0 were hospitalized. The command, announcing the incident Friday. 
Ilid the captives had refused to go back to their stockade unless (our 
CIt lbeit number, removed for questioning, also were allowed to rc-
lunt. . 

school of journalism will be de
Evered by Prof. Leslie G. Mocller, 
director. • 

Afternoon discussions will cover 
marketing surveys, cost cutting, 
and the handling of national ad
vert~ing accounts. 

Formal presentation of a library 
• ... of fine printing to the school 01 

1I0800W (IP) - The new central committee of lhe Communist journalism wlll be made by Frank 
PUty Frid8Y 8nnounced the election of a Presidium of 25 members P. Leslie of Minneapolis at the 
IIIdll alternates headed by Joseph Stalin. The PresidiUm replaces the conference dinner tonight at 6 in 
OId 'Pblltburo, which formerly was the all-powerful body in the Com- the Union. 

I~t party apparatus. It also takes over the dulles o[ the old Qrg- "Don't Major in Minors" wlll be 
J-V which dealt with party organizatlbn. the topic of speaker C. W. Brown. 
• ••• president of the National Editorial 
oI.....i~NDON (JP)-..Moderates of Britain's strife-ridden Labor party association. Professor Moeller will 
~ 'n!uraday night to order Aneurin Bevan to drop his leftist be toastmaster at the dinner. 
~ movement. at once or face grave consequences. Informants said John R. Burrows ot the Belle 
.... 01 the moderate leaders are so determined to bring the sllver- Plaine Union, vice-president of 
~ Welshman to heel they are willing to risk a split in the party the Iowa Press association, will 
IIIId the poaIlble 1088 of the next general election. preside at tbe Saturday sessions. 

• •• Topics to be discussed Sa tul'day 
iANOI, INDO·CHINA (JP)-Vietmlnh rebels , using the heaviest are the SUI system ot journalism 
~ they h8ve matshaled in the six-year Indo-Chinese war, ad- instruction. advertisine campallllS, 
~ Into ~e hills overlooking Nghia Lo Thul·sday nIght and began the trend toward narrower news

I paper eolumqs and leatllr\1 wrlt-

(Oal1, 1 ...... Iae~ bJ ~.hll Jaq.a) 
HAROLD WENDLER, Ef., 1I0MESTEAD (len) lIOiD18 out the next. move In mak~ the 1952 Corn 
Monument lor "oDleeoDJln, festivities Dext weekend. "oldlJ1l' the blueprint and U.teIlIJ1l' to We.dler'. 
CODUl1eDl Is Ed St.obovlc. I', Davenport. The monument wU\ be a rocket·,baped eal" of eom '5 feet 
10Df. let at an aqle. It WIll be erected Wednesda., on the west side of Old Capitol. All ellf\nee~ 
Ituden" ~ve beel! • • ke_ .~belp build the ,-,ODUlI\eDt. 

, 

·. 1 London Labels 
Crippling Break 
'A Futile Move' 

Premier Mossadegh 
Blames British 

Cerebral Palsy Group 
Honors SUI Doctors 
Remboll, Sieindier 

Dr. Raymond R. Rembolt, as
soc:late prefessor of ped· tries and 
medicine and director of the Hos
pllal School for Handicapped 
Children at SUI has been named 
lO the exeeutlve commIttee of the 
American Academy for Cerebral 
Palsy. 

Named to honorary membership 
in the academy was Dr. Arthur 
Steindler, long-time proCessor and 
head of orthopedics at Universl:y 
hospi tals, now professor emeri tas 
since his retirement on Jan. 1, 
1949. 

Dr. Rembolt was also namcd 
chairman 01 the program commi:
tee for the coming year in the 
academy. 

As a memQer of the executive 
committee, Dr. Rembolt will serve 
with some of the most prominent 
cerebral palsy specialists in the 
country. 

TEHRAN, Iran (IP) - Premier 
Mohammed Mossadegh angrily cut 
Iron's diplomatic ties with Britain 
over the oil stalemate Thursday. 
ChanCel!- for an eventual settle
ment thereby wcre crippled, It 
not kllled. 

I n London, British officials said 
Mossadegh was to blame tor the 
break and called it "a [utile 
move." Their opinion was tbat the 
removal of a major means oC con
tact between the two naUoflS un
doubtedly lessens the chances for 
a setllement of the oil dispute. 

RejecUon Set Staa'e 
Britain's rejection Tuesday ot 

MOIlsadegh's demands - chieny 
tor 49 miUion jlOunds ($137.2 mil
lion) in disputed royalties-and a 
lecture trom the British foreign 
otfice on diplomatic courtesy set 
the stage. 

In a bridge-burning, bl'oadcast 
speech, Mossadegb blamed the 
British for the mess that has de
veloped since he nationaUzed the 
Anglo-Iranian Oil company's bll
Uon dollar holdings in Iran last 
year and expelled the British tecb
niclans who developed the Indus
try. 

'"Britain Wasted Time' 
He charged that the British, 

who want compensation and dam
ages for losses under a contract 
due to run until 1993, intended 
merely to wnste time by contin
uing the note exchange and "pre
vent us from taking another eco
nomic path which would brine 
sa lvation and freedom to the 
Iranian people." 

This means withdrawal of dip
lomats from the Iranian embassy 
In London and return of British 
diplomats from Teh ran. Interna
tional custom allows each nation 
to name another to represent its 
interests. 

SUI Professor Raps 'ongress 
For 'Whispers' AgaAnst UN 

DES MOINES (IP) - The United \ 
Sta.tes either should get out of the as to why tbe Unitcd Slates should 
United Nations or call a halt to remain in the United Nations. 
":hispering campaigns that . its I Tbe substance of these a rgu
aans and programs arc subversive, ments was tbat remaining would 
a r,:presentati:ve of the wOrld. or- , give this country greater strength 
g~OIzation said here Wednesday to oppose torces of communism 
nlgbt. and improve Its relations with 

SUI Prof. Hew Roberts said this other nations. 
country is in the United. Nations Roberts. an official spellker for 
as the result of congreSSIOnal ac- the United Nations said the United 
lion. States needs lhe strength o[ ~e 

"~f congr~s does not want this United Nations to assure the safe
country to remain a member then ty of its own atomic energy pro
it sbould vote to withdraw and dl- gram. 
reet the President to cancel the I But the chief sources of such a 
appointment of our represenla- critical material as uranium are 
lives to the United Nations," he not In this country but In the Bel
said. glan Conao, Canada and Australia. 

"Congressmen should not be he said. 
whispering that the United Na- "u there Is no United Nations 
lions Is subversive." through which we can work, then 

noberts, connected witb the de- we alone must be prepared to 
partment of 'education at SUI, guaran~ the soveria!) lreedom. of 
tlten advallc~d several arguments tho.te CQ\m\rie8," 

\ 
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e d • t ·o r a I I 
What Does It Mean? 

This is a mrssage to the youth of Iowa - to 2. A vote means you are inte rested in hon-

~Oll who are among the 7,500 000 youug Amari- es t a nd a ble government. Stan'ed ballot boxes 

cans who h, ve become 21 ye. rs of age sillce resu lt in fa lse ell' t ion~. They allow small g ro ups 

19 and who have the opportun ity to vote in to ga in g reat power. They allow selfish ness and 

YOllr fi rst pres idential election on Nov. 4. It is a greed to ga in control of the na tiona l we lfa re a nd 

me' sage that ap plies to many of yonr elders, too. d estiny, and they set fal se governments on wrong 
courses. 

Som of you perbaps have been wonder ing 
I .'3. A vote menns streng th . Millions of people 

W ly should YOli vote. After a ll , you ma be ' all over the world nre frankly and bras~ skep
thinking, I a m just one person, an at9m .in ,\ huge 

tleal of American aims, ideals a nd Istaying pllW
COUll try. W hat could my single vote mean? 

er. They look a t our sha meful performance a t the 
Although the reasons to insp ire your vhit to polls as a nation (51 per cent turnout in 1948) 

the po lling p laces are legion, here are three we md they wonder if we preach d emocracy a broa d 
believe silmmarizc the rest: f I h and a i to practice it at home. Anot e r sim ila r 

1. A vote means you have faith in our un iquc turnout Nov. -1 could give furthe r aid a nd com

form of government and in free~om. All go\r- fort to the m.'lste rs of the Kremlin and the ir pcl
ernmc:n ts d/.'mand of thei r people taxes, m ilitary icies of world-wide aggression. But as Kempe r 

serv ice nnd sacr if ices. But dcmocracy makes a ,tated , "A whopping, enormous vote in Novcm-

Sing ular demand thnt scts it apa rt from all other bel', I am certa in, w:ill throw as much caution 
forms of government. T ha t demand is a free vot~ in to Moscow as any a tom bomb." 

by n free people. I t is a basic precept in CU-Ir p hil - For the you th of Iowa, there is still anoth r 

o oplly (ha t was put so ably by James S. Kemper, important reason to vote. That reason is the out· 
former presid nt of the U. S. C hamber of COlll- stand ing rccord our sta te has achieved ~ t the 

m<'rce, when he said: polls in thc presidential elections siuce W20. 
"The brt'nd of democracy is the vote - a fore tha n 60 per cent of the elig ible voters have 

meugeT but vital crumb from the ' magnificent gone to the J?<>lIs in each of the past e igh t r lec· 
fnre which fre dom affo rds us. T he sustenanCf' ti~ns. M Ore ,than 70 per cent turned out in three 

of d mocfllC}" its staff of life, is the suffragl' o.f of those e lections. Few sta tes cilll match tllat ree· 
the people. To men who lovc liberty, those who ord~ W e aro proud of it for it was establlshed by 
starve the ballot box are no less desp icable than n1l'n and WOI)len who knew the answer to the 

those who stuff it." question - wh at does it mean? 

~--------~----------------------------~'--------------------------------
GENERAL NOTIOES should be deJlOlI~ with &be cU, edJior 01 The Dall, )ow.llln the newl roOm In 
East hall. Notices must be 8ubDlU~d by 2 p.ol. &be day ilreced~ fint j!ullUoaUObj Ute, wnk NOT be 
:ueepted by phone, .... d mUit be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN alNl SIQNED by a re.porilJble per. 
""n. 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF 
Journalism and journalism facul
ty are invited to a mixer at the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. Leslie G. 
Moeller, 623 E. College st., (one 
block south, and five blocks east 
of Jelterson hotel on south side 
of park) Sunday evening, Oct. 19, 
at 7:30. All journalism majors -
freshmen, sophomores, juniors and 
senIors - are cordially invited to 
attend. There will be entertain
ment and refreshments will be 
served. . 

TICKETS FOll ThE FIRST OF 
the University Concert Course 
series - The Robcr t Shaw Chor
a le and String Ensemble - on 
Wednesday, Oct. 22, 1952 at 8:00 
p.m. in the Iowa Union Lounge 
may be obtained as follows: 

Students present Identification 
Cards at ticket desk in Union Lob
by, beginning Monday, October 
20, and receive free tickets for the 
concert. 

Spouse tickets may be pur-
chased beginning Monday - price 
$1.50. 

Faculty, Staft, and General 
Public may purchase seat tickets 
beginn ing Tuesday. Ootober 21 -
price $1.50. 

• 
THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB 

will hold Its first meeti l1g F riday, 
Oct. 17, in the lounge oj the Wes
ley Student center at 7:30 p.m. All 
students interested In our activi
ties are invtted to attend. 

THE NATIONAL COUNCtt OF 
J ewish Women is ' spohsoring an 
essay contest on "Academic Fr~e
dam." College seniors. are inyltt)d 
to submit essays. AU entt les mllst 
be received by Dec. 31, 1952 .. F\I1;
ther inlormlltion may be obtained. 
in the ottice of the (jean of thl! 
college or libera l arts. 

GRADUAT,E EDUcATION 
Wives club invite their husbands 
to II games pll rty in the recreation 
room of the First M e'lhodi st 
church on Monday evening, Oct. 
20 at 8 P<i'! ' Phope 8-3409 .for 'l' eB_ 

ervatio s. 

SIG~ DELTA P' MEMltl:RlI 
are invlted ' to ... dinner jiyeD by 
Prof. <\nd Mrs. Jeronimo Mallo ot! 
Friday, Oct. 17, at 8100 p.tu. A 
business meeting and II ~alk b;y 
Mls~ Ruth Mlchols on s tu,dent 1I1e 
in Spain wUI follow. ThOse Jnter
ested please contact John AlfJerl, 
211 Schaeffer hall. 

fellows are receiVing advanced 
training. the majority ' of nwards 
..vul 00 macte 10 gradll ille s tudents, 
altHough a 1hnltcd number wlll 
be made to post~doctoral Mudents. 
Applit!ation forms, returnable by 
Ja n. e, 19!JlI , are now available 
from tilif fouhd ation, Washington 
lI, D.G:. No awlird~ wl l) b4! made for 
study in cnillc~ 1 medicine, al
though gt,ntS wil! be made to 
medical students interested . in 
careers In medical research. ,. 

THE ' REGIONAL UN E S CO 
conferehce , 'fo r high st:hool social 
studies teachers oNginaUy sched
uled 1.or Oct. 17 lind 18 has been 
PostPoned until! May I and 2, 1953 
when it wlll be held as · a joint 
project wHh the /lnnl.la I university 
eOhfetehce for teachers of history 
and sOcial stUdIes. 

• I" 
T II ~ ZOOJ,.OGY SEMlNEJI. 

will Jhj!et ~n Friday, Oct. , 17, at 
4:10 p.m., In rOQm 204, Zoology 
l>ulldlhll. THe speaker will be Dr. 
K. H. Lu ot thl! radlatiOIl 'labor
atory, at S~lI . H.Is tOl?iC; will be 
"Chaliges In the ' Distribution of 
Phosphoru~ of . the Developing 
Grasshollper I Embryo." 

----- ' , ' 
ALL WOMEN IN EDUCATION 

are J nvlle4. to IItteJjd a te)l given 
by PI ~mlxta Theia on TIJesday, 
f?ctober .28th trom 4:do-5:S0 In the 
Itlver ~oom of the 'Iowa Memorial 
Ublon. . 

Anti·T rust Suit 
Filed Against 
Pabst Brewery 
CHICAGO (R}-The Pabst Brew

ing Co., was named in a $2,454,000 
anti- trust suit med Thursday i'l 
Federal court by a Minnesota 
Brewcry. 

The suit accused Pabst of mono
pOlistic practices in the distribu
tion of beer by wholesale dealers . 

It was Iiled by Joseph Pistl ka 
and Ralph Moo Blaard, owners of 
Falls Breweries Inc., of Fergus 
Falls, Minn. 

Aller e "Squ~e" 
They alleged that they pur-

chased their brewery.for $318,000 
In December, 1948, but were 
forced out of business last Decem
ber because of Pabst agreements 
with wholesale distributors to sell 
only Pabst Blue Ribbon beer and 
ale. 

Under the Clayton and Sherman 
anti- trust acts, the suit asked treb
le damages of $318,000 loss of cap· 
ital, $300,000 depreciation 0 f 
equipment and $200,000 loss of 
prom. 

Pabst operates breweries in Mil
waukee, Wis.; Peoria Heights, Ill. , 
and Newark, N. J . 

Denial by Official 
Edward H. Fiedler, vice presi

dent and general counsel for Pab
st, said the sui t is "wholly without 
toundation and fantastic in its 
claims." 

He said that before the suit was 
filed, attorneys faT Falls Brewery 
Inc., "oilered to setUe this case 
and several others like it, for a 
total of $40,000." 

Fiedler said the offer was re
fused. 

Davenport Council 
Rejects City Groups' 
Plan for Bus Line 

DAVENPORT (JP)-A city coun
cil committee Thursday rejected 
plans by a group of local business
men to establish II new transit 
system in Davenport, which hus 
been wlthout bus service since 
Sept. I because of a strike. 

The businessme n had pledged 
capital to form Transit Lines, Il!c ., 
a new bus company, on condition 
that the city grant it a license and 
cancel the existing franchise of the 
Davenport City Lines. 

Alderman Glenn Platner, chair
man of the council's Transporta
tion Committee, issued a state
ment explaining'its refusal to ac
cept the proposal. 

He said the service presently 
proposed by a new group would 
not be adequate and that the city 
haa no assurance it could expand 
facilities. 

The new result was to leave 
Da.venport's transit mudd le right 
where it was. No negotiations arc 
in prospect between officials of 
Cily Ltnes and the AFL union rep
resenting striking operators and 
other employes. The union is seek
ing a new wage agreement. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Fr ••• ,.. Oc&.ob er 11, L9J2 
8:00 Mort)lng Chapel 
8:15 News 
8!30 Cooper Unton Forum 
9:l0 Elcblngs In Poetry 
9:30 The Book.hell 
9:45 Here'S' Look ing nt You 

10:00 News 
10: 15 Baker. Dozen 
10:30 Music You Want 
1l:00 Exploring Ihe News 
11 : 15 Music Box 
11:~ Here's To Veterans 
II :45 Errand of Mercy 
12,00 Rhythm Ram bles 
12 :30 News 
12:45 Sports Roulld lable 
1:00 Musical Chats 
1:55 Storyteller 
2:10 Late 18th Century MUSic 
3:00 Masterworks From France 
3:30 New. 
3:43 Novatime 
4:00 Grinnell College 
4:30 Tea Time Melod.les 
5:00 Cblldren ', Hour 
5;30 New. 
5:45 Sports Time 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6 ;~5 News 
1;00 Concert Classic. 
7;30 Gloria Cook SlnllJ 
7:45 Festiva l 01 Waltzes 
8:00 Music for the Connoisseur 

Interlude . with lnterlandi 

~-' 
qt3>.,< 

"Try not to walk like a freshman!" 

Interpreting the NtWl_ ' 

Stalin Finally 
Officially Tel~ 
Kremlin's Aim 

By J . M. ROBERTS-> II. 
Associated Pre s News AUbI 
Joe Stalin has made 

something that the worla hlll ~. 

ognized for some ti me-that 

intensify its subversive elortJ 
other countries. 

"Revolt for peace" woutd be 
Americanized version of the 
gan the Russi:ms will use in 
lic. But in their own publisbed !D. 
structions to their agents, 
value of strikes, contusion ~ 
thought and obstTuction of d 
cratic processes sU II is the 1111~ 

theme, and political conquest 
major aim. 

Stalin promises 'Suppori' 
Stalin promises "support" 

Communist parties in othe.r tfAi:. 

tries, but with a subtle wami!; 
that they won't get it unless thr) 
go clown the line for Russia, p., 

emphasizes the importance 01 SIi% 

movements as those in France III: 
Italy to win the people to the Mil 

F B I ' A t Th It C f that the Soviet Is the center ~ 
U 0 e . 0 n ere nee ~~~~~it;~~n~hethat~~~y o~~~~ 

T B H' I diD 'M· · ~~~~~~ ~~gvh;l:!dt~~i~:~~~f~m: o e e n e SOl n e 5 siajust what Kremlin "suppor.' 

J . L. Dallon, special agent 
in charge or.the FBI's Omaha of
fice. announced Thursday that an 
FBr law enforcement conference 
on auto theft problems will be 
held at Des Moines on Oct. 28. 

Dalton said that c:mferences 
of this type have been scheduled 
by the FBI on a regional basis 
throughout the United States, in 
view of the fact that automobile 
theft has become the nation's big
gest crime against property. 

Cars stolen in 1951 had an est i
mated value of mon: than $190 
billion. In addition, crime reports 
from more than 400 cities ana
lyzed at FBI headquarters in 
Wa hington. D.C., reflected that 
thefts of articles frJm automobiles 
and of automobile accesSories 
comprised approximately 41 per 
cent of all larcenies committed. 

Part of National Drive 
The planned confe\'ences arc the 

first step in a concerted national 
drive on such crimes, according 
to Dalton. More than 100 con
fe rj!nce.s will Qe held throughout 
the country during Octaber, No
vember, and December, 1952. They 
will be participated in by repre
sentatives of local, county, and 
state law enforcement agencies, 
representatives of state motor ve
hicle bureaus and other organiza
tions concerned with the auto 
theft problem. 

Dalton said that the con
ferences will provide increased 
cool'dination 0{ law enforcement 

agencies and utilization of the 
most effective techn iques in deal
in~: with car thieves. 

In addition to FBI personnel, 
speakers and instructors at tJ1e 
Oct. 28 conference to be held in 
Des Moines will include John 
Hurley, assistant director, motor 
vehicle bureau, Des Moines; Chief 
of Police William J. Kudrna, Ce
dar Rapids; Chief of Police Rus
sell H. White, Sioux City; Sheriff 
E. R. Lear, Hamilton county; 
Todd Lyon, chief of the criminal 
division, Polk county, sheriff's 
office; Chief of Detectives Robert 
O'Brien, Des Moines police de
partment; Martin Brightman, de
tect! ve, Des Moines police de
partment, and Martin Brightman, 
detecti ve, Des Moines police de
partment, and a representative of 
the national auto theft bureau. 

Conterence Topics Slated 
Dalton stated that topics at 

the conference include Spotting 
anel Recovering Slolen Automo
biles, Registration and Title Mat
ters, FBI Laboratory Facilities, 
Examination of Stolen Automo
biles, Organization of Police Rec
ords on Stolen AutJmobiles, Auto 
Theft Rings, Coordination of Law 
Enforccmen t Agencies, and relat
ed subjects. 

The general public and automo
bile dealers can both be of assis
tance to law enforcement officers 
in combating such crimes, Dalton 
said . The dealer should maintain 

ollicial daily 
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close contact with law enforce
ment agencies and be alert to cars 
offered for sale under suspiciouS 
circumstanc:es. 

In addition, he should carefully 
check the actual serial and motor 
numbers of automobiles which he 
handles and watch for any vari
ance between these numbers and 
numbers on the ownership c1ocu
ments of the car. 

Help of Cltltens Asked 
The private citizen can help 

minimize car the!! losses by mak
ing a personal check of the motor 
and serial numbers on the car he 
buys, especially in purchasing II 

cal' !rom other than an established 
and reputablc dealer. He should 
'lisa take certain regular precau
lions when leaving his car: 

I. Lock both ignition and doors. 
Rech eck to be sure. '\ 

2. Where pcssible, avoid park
ing in unlighted areas or ovepnight 
on the street. 

3. Do not leave parked car for 
extended periods without a peri
odic check as to its safety . 

4. Do not leave any article of 
value ia a parked car where the 
articlc can be seen by passersby . 

for Communist parties in o~ 
countries may consist or th!ll 
days is not entirely clear. In III 
United States, at least, it apptln 
to consist largely of words. 111 
Soviets have been behind a trail 
barrier for some time now, art 
they must be pretty short on I

sets for any expensive campal 
Daily Worker SOlicits 

The New York Daily Worku. 
fer instance, is at this mom 
engaged in a campaign for d~ 
nations to keep going, with a pH. 
iful appeal that it is trying to gel 
along on only $150,000 mote than 
its income this year, 'as compared 
with a $200,000 deficit last year. 
The American party, obv'iously, D 
having a hard time, financially. 

What the Kremlin spends on its 
American spy network is, 01 
course, not known, but most 01 
those apprehended so far hare 
turned out to be mostly suckers 
for a neurotic ideological line, 

Stalin's promise may be allea;l 
in part merely words of cheer lor 
Communist parties abroad which 
have been steadily losing influ· 
ence ever since the "won't defend 
our country against Russia" mov· 
ement removed the film from 
many eyes in Europe. 

Europe Eyes Cr,·s,·s At any rate, developmell!s duro 
ing the party congress which was 

I 0 d· climaxed by Stalin's speech make n vercrow ,ng ' it dear that the Kremlin dictator. 
GENEVA, Switzerland (A» - Eu- I ship intends to carryon its world 

rope will be faced with an "ex- campaign from a firmly consoli· 
plosive" situation if some of its dated base within the Russian 
estimated surpllllS population of sphere. 
3 '!.! million nersons can not be re- -------
settled over~eas, Hugh Gibson, di
rector of the Intergovernmental 
Migration committee, told dele
gates of 20 member naIJons Wed
nesday. 

Gibson said the fundamental 
problem was the disproportion be
tween the need in Western Eu
rope to find placement for its 
surp lus population and the poten

House Committee 
1'0 Continue Probe 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER '17, 1952 VOL. XXIX, NO. 17 tialities of rapid absorption in the 

PHIL A DEL PHI A (JP). -
The house un-American activitie! 
committee Thursday wound ' up 
one phase of its invcstigation into 
Communist activities in the east· 
ern Pennsylvania, south Jersey 
and Delaware area. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items arc liCheduled 
In the President's office, Old Capitol 

immigration countries. To accept 
mOre immigrants, the director The committee will continue its 
said, the reception countries must probe of subversive underground 

Sunday, Oct. 19 
8:00 p.m.-Iowa Mo. ntalneers. 

"Saga of Modern Norway," Hjor
dis K. Parker, Macbride auditori-
um. · 

Tuesday, Oct. 21 
1:30 p.m.-The University club 

Card Party, Iowa Union. 
4: tO p.m. - University Council 

meeting, Board Room, Old Capitol. 
Wednesday, October 22 

8:00 p.m. - Universi ty Concer t: 
Robert Shaw Chorale. 

Thursday, October 23 have capital investment for gen- activity here at hearings to open 
8:00 p.m. - Dolphin Show: Da- . era l development. in Washington Nov. 18. 

vey J ones Locker, Field house --~---------------------------:.-..-----------~ 
Pool. . 

Friday, October 2. 
7:00 p.m. - Homecoming Pa

rade. 
8:00 p.m. - Homecoming Pep 

Rally, Old Capitol Campus. 
8:30 p.m. Dolphin Show: Davey 

Jones Lockcr, Field house Pool. 
8:45 p.m. - Homecoming Ope!] 

House, Iowa Union Lounge. 

99 Per (enl of U.SI Adulls 
Belie've in God, Survey. Shows 

Nincty-nine per cent of Ameri- / 

THE LUTHERAN STUD~T 
association will hear Dr. O. E. Ny
bakken of the Classics depar tment 
lead a d iscussion On the responsi
bility of the college tra ined person 
~or the mature comprehension of 
the fa ith of the Christian church 
under the title "Owe Your Faith 
an Education, Too." The meeting 
is Sunday at 5 p.m. at Zion Luth
cran church. Hosts at the cost sup
per wlll be the medical students, 
with Russ Anderson In charge. 
Eaoh Lutheran student is urged to 
bri ng someone else. • . 

"PROTESTANT D,O C R I 1\1 E ' 
will be the subject of the R~v. 
John G. Crail'S present.atlon at the 
meetin, of ~ the United Student 
Fellowship this comins Surlday 
evening, Oct 19, in the second of 
a sel'les on' The Fundamehtals Ilf 
Protestantism. All Colitregationlll
Christian and EVAn,ellcal and fte
formed stUdents are iI1tlted to • this 
progrllm and supper whl$ .... ll1 
begin at 5:30 p.m. In the F~place 
room 0 f t he Congreptlonlll 
church, Clinton aDd Jefferson sts. 

t ;OQ Campus Sholl . 

"PPLICATlON8 roB. CHAIB.· :~~ ~;:.ts H ighlfah to (For Information regardinJ dates beyond this schedule, 
man' al'\d co-cha{tman of tbe Urli- 10 :00 SIGN OFF see reservations In Ure orflce 01 'he President, Old Capitol.) 

. can adults believe in God. This among those who said they be
figure has been arrived at in the longed to no church group. Of the 
first impartial nation-wide sur- Eexes, women stood at close to 100 
vey of religious beliefs ever made per cent while mea mustered only 

THE JUDICIARY BOARD 
will hold special meetings on 
Thursday, Oct. 16, and Friday, 
October 17 a t 4:10 p.m. in Mac
br ide Auditorium for all univer
sity women who ar e eligible for 
senior privileges. Attendance at 
one ot. these meetings is requJred 
belore senior privUeges can be 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS WILL 
have a hike and wiener roast 
Sunday, Oct. 19. Le<\v~ from fr ont 
entrance of the union at I :30 p.m. 
Return by 5:30 p.m. Small fee for 
fOQd and transportation. No regis
tration requ ired. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL HOLD 
a regular meeting Sunday, Oct. 19 
at 5 p.m. Supper and .d ncin, will 
follow. 

OATHOLlC8-DOP('T FOaGIT 
the Phi Kappa-Mercy-Newman 
mixe.r Friday, Oct. 17, at 8 p.m. to 
be held at the. Phi Kappa frater
nity. 

ver~lty s.in, 1952-53, are available ---------------------
at the oUice bl studen~ alta irs. Tbe 
vCxsily since 1952-53, are available 
nually by Unlverslt9 Women's Wi

soclattpfl. 'rhe 'applications must 
be tUrned ih by Wednesday, Oct. 
22 at tlie UWA deslt in the office - "\ 

THIS SUNDAY AT WE8Ul:Y 
House single students will h.Ye 
Dr. Lampe speak to them on "The 
Church," third In ,he series 
"Foundations of Faith." A s.tudert 
panel and Rev. Rober~ R. Sanks 
will discuss "Searching for tHe 
Foundations" at the married stu~ 
dents meeting. 130th discussions 
are at 5 p.m. and fellowihip sup
pers follow at 6 p.m. There will 
be a nursery for the care of small 

ot student affairs. 
'. r - II- I 

LUTHERAN : STVJ)ENTs WILL 
meet at tile I.,utheran Student 
House, 122 E. Church, on Saturday 
night at 7:S0 to go on a Hayride 
Pa,hy and picnic. Cost of the eve-
nlrtg will be 75c. ' 

THURSDAY NIGHt AT 7:'5 
p.m. Inquirers Class ' 01 Trinity 
Eplllcopal church will mel!t in the 
Rectot's Study', Father McGee will 

, lecture on the Holy Communton. 
THE SOCIAL SCIENCE I.E- ,An new. students are invited to) 

chlldren from 5-7 p.m. 

search Councll, 728 Jackson PI. attend. • 
N. W., WashiJ)gton 6, D. C. has TI()XI'r8 FOB. OO-EDUCA
funds aVailabie for research train- tlonal social dance clast wlll be 
in~ fellowships, aRa research sold on OctOber 18, 17, '20 at the 
trainin, fellowships, travel ,rants Women'S Gym at \he fOllOWing 
lor area research, aranta:'ln-ald Urnes: , (Eight lessons lor one dol-
of research, and faculty' ~arch lar) D 30 10 10 m. 11 30 
fellOWShips. CI08ln, date for ap- : ~J.. : a· _T ; : -12:15; S w - 5:00 p.m. ' 
pllcalions will be Januarr 5, I D1I3. ' INDEPENDEH'I'i TOWN WOK-

29 States to Elect Governors Next Month 

THE NATIONAL 8 C i I N (l E en wlli hold a mass meeting Mon
Foundation itaduate fellowship day, OcL 20/ at 7 30 p.tn. In Con
program for ID5S-II. will follow fennet! ROOM 1 of the Iowa Un- THE ZI WHICH WILL HOLD ~bem.torlal eleciloDJ In are Indicated by eleplull& 
the baalc pattern set du\-lbg 'the Ion. All Town Olrls are ur,ed to and donkey symbols, lor Republican, 'and Democratic rovernors now In ofrtce. The state of Maine has 
current year, in which nearly 600 attend. I already held Ita elec&lon. I • 

in the United States. 98 per cen t. 
The survey, made by an inde- In addition, all who answertd 

pendent commercia l opinion re- "Yes" were asked: "How strOll: 
search film, cut across racia l and would you say tbis belief is" -
religious lines and cxamined the "Absolutely certa in there is I 

beliefs of Catholics, Protes tants, God"-"fairly sure there i.s-not 
J ews, and other sects, and those quite sure, but like to think there ' 
professing no religious beliefs. is-or, not at a ll sure, but not sure ' 
The Questionna ire and polling there isn't." 
techniques, four months in pre. Of the total, 87 per cent wen 
parallon, were reviewed and ap- absolutely certain, 10 per cenl 
proved by Dr. George Gallup of fa irly sure, and 2 per cent not 
the Gallup poll. quite sure, wi th less than IV of Ibf ,. 

The first report on the survey 1 per cent not at al l sure. Of Ibf 
Catholics 92 per cent were abW , 

i.s published in the November lutely certain, 7 per cent falrl1 " 
Catholic Digest, the magazine sure, 1 per cent not quite sure. Of 
which sponsored the poll . the to tal Protestants, 87 per cent 

In the Questionna ire, thc basic were absolutely ' certain, 10 per 
question put (0 Americans was: cent fairly sure, 2 per cent not 
"Do you believe In a G~d?" The quite sure. The J ews were 70 per 
question was understood. It could cent absolil tely certain , 18 per 
not be side-stepped because of a certt fairly sure, 9 per cent not 
lack of directness. Ninety-nine Quite sure. Of those f rom no ~ 
per cent said tbey believe in God. ligious group, only 55 per Clil\t 
Only 1 per cent said they do not wCre absolutely certain, 21 Pf 
belteve. cent fairly sure, 7 per cent not 

Looking more closely at the Quite sure, and 2 per· cent not .t 
survey. belief in a God among all sure. From this group came ' 
tbOse who said they "fere Protes· the largest percentage who did 
tant was found to be just under 99 not believe in God: ~2 per ctII~ 
per cent, those who said they and the 3 per cent who did not 
were CathoUc just under 100 per know. 
cent, among those who said they Future reports on the survey', I 
were Jewish slightly less than 97 findings will show the intensity of 
per cent. Disbellet was greatest that belief in practicc. 
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Student Art Guild Committee Members Mrs. E dwi n . Hill Honored 
At Luncheon Wednesday 

Several guests were honored at 
:1 luncheon, Wednesday, Oct. 15, 
given tor the state members and 
thE' faculty wives ot thc college oC 
education, by Mrs. E. T. Peterson, 
wi fe of the dean of the college. 

At the luncheon, held in the 
Iowa Memorial Union , the an
nouncemcnt was made of the 
August wedding of Dr. Margaret 
Keyser. head ot the SUI reading 
clinic, to Dr. Edwin Hill. s ta ff 
member of the State Teachers col
lege, Sacramento. Caur. Dr. and 
Mrs. Hill were married in a 
church ceremony in the bride's 
home town, Iaeger, W . Va., on 
Aug. 17. 

of Mabel Snedaker, \"" .. ;. II ~ 
present in ~rmany, and Mildred 
Wilsel1. recently appomleo :.t!CCl<

tary ot tbe college ot education. 

YWCA to Begin 
New Radio Series 

The student YWCA will spon
sor their first " Y" radio series, 
Saturday, Oct. 18 at 11 a .m., over 
station WSUI. 

The program is designed to ou~

line the "Y" activities to take 
place during the next month. Such 
activities Include: the mum sale 

-Among the others honored for Homecoming, a lour of homes, 
were: Mrs. Arthur Moehlman. the Major in Marriage conler
who has just recently returned I b 0 Wood W 
from a year's stay in Europe with ' ences g ven y r. row. 
her family; Miss loleta Ersland, a Morris. and the Social Action com
visiting instructor from the State mlttee. 
Teachers college, Oneonta. N.Y. The chairman for the organiZ!I-
Miss Ersland is taking the place tion ot the programs is Estelle 

Masters, N2 , Des Moines. 

TWO OF THE MEMBER of the Student Art Guild IUm series com
mittee, Peter Witwer, G. Iowa City . and Francile Downs. G. Waco, 
Tex. , discuss foreign and American motion pictures to be shown on 
this year's film program. 'rhe members of the committee base their 
choiec upon the historical significance and audience ,.ppeal of films 
which Illustrate the development and technique of the motion pio
ture. 

Miss Joan Bangs 
To Wed Thursday 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo H. Bangs, 
Shennandoab, announce the en
gagement of the i r daughter, 
Joan, to Gerald D. Huston, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Huston, 
Olds. 

As "guest of the month," Mrs 
Huldah Hit1;ler, G, Iowa City, and 
executive secretary of the YWCA, 
will be the first In a series ot 
guests on the "Y" program. 

These half hour shows aTt" 
scheduled tor the third Saturday 
ot each month throughout the 
school year and are a part of the 
YWCA student activities. 

Student Art Guild Films 
Again Brings Series to SUl 

Miss Bangs is a graduate in the 
college of nursing from SUI. Mr. 
Huston, formerly a student at the 
university is now stationed at the 
Lackland air force base, San An
tonio, Tex. 

The couple will be married in 
Shipley chapel, Oct. 23. 

Newcome~s Club 
To Entertain 

The University Newcomer's club 
will hold its first bridge and ca
nasta party, Monday, Oct. 20, at 
7:30 p.m. in the University club 
room of the Iowa Mc,"orlal Union. 

Education and pleasure are pro
\'ided for students by the SUI art 
department's Student Art Guild 
Cilm series, which brings a series 
01 famed motion pictures to the 
campus each year. 

The founders of the organiza
tion feel that an understanding vI 
films becomes essential to an.v 
well-rounded education as it exer
cises a profound influence on the 
attitude toward life of the miT'
lions who a Ltend rllm showmgs. 

Because of the great demand fo!' 
such an organization, the Student 
A~t Guild film series was formed 
to bring Iilms to SUI which are 
lllustrati ve of the history and de
velopment of the motion picture. 

A committee is appointed eaen 
fall to manage the guild and select 
the films for that school year. Pe
ler Witwer, G, Iowa City; - Fran
cile Downs, G, Waco, ·rex.. and 
faculty advisor Waldo Geiger, au
ditor in the SUI business o(fice, 
are choosing this year's selection. 

The films are ordered from sev
eral New York sources which send 
a schedule every year of those 
available. These "film libraries" 
create a circulating library fit 
film programs which illustrate the 
various phases through whictv the 
motion picture has developed in 
all countries. 

Rental for the films varies ac
cording to age, length of reels, and 
popularity. The selecting group 
base their choices on the film's 
historicaJ significance and imparl
ance, the n umber of times it has 
been shown previously, and its 
audience appeal. 

Theil' choice also depends upon 

Student Directory 
Sale Opens T ocIay 

New student and faculty direc
tories go on sale at 9 a.m. today 
at Campus Stores and local book
stores. 

This year the book is in two sec
tions, a student and a faculty di
rectory, C. V. King, Campus 
Stores manager has announced. 
The student book costs 35 cents 
and the faculty directory 25 cents. 

The student directory lists 
names, addresses, classifications 
and phone numbers of students as 
compiled from tabulations in the 
registrar's office. 

, C--t .3 'fined ""d~: .,., ..d .. 
. , .".. , f)lct:vWr. "':'luncl), f~r," . 
t1.. ~,..',;,. 

IIIICO V. f.'.-'Z WHh N£W NYLON BIT. 
hely,lv'l GOlrant"d IUt.-Proof' 
Odor,n,1 T .. te',n' CU.hlon 81t.1 

MfDICO MfDAllST - '1.51 
• Whtn flit .. turns broWft-in M<dieo 
Pi.,.. or Cigortttt Holdtn-throw 
It .""Y. with nieo
tia, juicel, ftaka, 
t.n It hal trapp«!. 
IftItrt I fresb fitter 
I.. cooler, e/Mner 
W dr_ .moII;n,. 
IJIIpcuud Brilr. 
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the requests from the organiza
tion's members. Experimental mo
tion pictures and those wbich have 
employed new techniques ate 
often in demand. 

The final film program will be 
sufficiently varied so that dra
matic, documentary. and comedy 
films are interspersed. 

Films ilIustraung motion picture , 
development in a particular coun-
try will be shown. 

It is not necessary tor Art Guild 
members to buy season tickets to 
the Iilms. Individual tickets may 
be purchased a t the door ior 50 
cents. 

All newcomers are urged to 
come whether they are beginners 
or experienced players. 

'rhe commi ttee members are: 
Mrs. Ned Wilbur, chairman: Mr·, 
::,uHlley Lomax; Mrs. Tbomas 
"Ile~' Mr •. Rov Arrownod; Mr •. 
Donald Johnson, and Mrs. Boyd 
tt. l'IIcCandless. 

Presbyterian Club 
Has Potluck Supper 

The Presbyterian " Mr. and Mr . 
club" will have a potluck supper 
and the election of officers to
night. 

All interested arc cordiaUy in
vited to attend and may brihg 
their families. Each family is re-

All films will be spown in the 
Shambaugh lecture room in the 
library. The Student Art Guild 
will hold its formal opening two 
weeks from today. Oct. 31, when 
this season's initial film, de MaH
passant's "The Prize," will be 
shown. 

Miss Joan Bangs I 
quested to bring a dish for lhe 
polluek supper and their own 
table service. 

I 
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Do you have to make eyes 

to make A~s? 

\ Ve could flutter our lids till our cye
balls ached and it wouldn't help. Our 
Prof is strictly business. He's the public. 

Every 6 month Bell Telephone Com
panies ask the public for their grades. It's 
done by opin1on urvey . vVe ask thou
sand of cu tamers to tell liS what they 
think of our scrvicc. On the basis of their 
report we try to improve where they think 
we could bc doing better. Sub equent 
surveys show us if we've been successful. 

Thil; search for better ways of serving 

people is only one aspect of the Bell Sys
tem business philosophy. It underlies our 
constant search for ways to provide ever· 
better telephone service at the lowest 
possible cost. 

For qualified college people interested 
in engineering. operations and adminis
tration, we offer many opportunities. We 
believe you'll be interested to learn what 
we mean. 

Your college placement offiee will be 
glad to give you more details. 

Bell Telephone . System 

• 

, . 1. " 
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The 10 Finalists for the Dolphin Queen Contest 
Women 10 Sponsor 
Comm!:lnity Day 

'. '. Itl 

The Iowa City Council of 
Church W 0 men will sponsor; 
World Community day on Frldny. 
Nov. 7 at the Unitarian church. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington ot the 
Methodist church will speak on 
"Peace, in Spite 01: the Iron Cur
tain." 

The meeting will begin with a 
devotional period at 1 :30 p.m. and 
at 2 p.m. 

The meeting is one 01 three an
nual meetings held by Protestant 
women of the city and is a part of 
the national observance of the 
day, as set by the National Coun

cil or Church Women. Leona Rup
pel is local presiden t. 

All women of the city and sur
rounding area are invited and this 
includes new residents of the clty. 
too. 

(DIU1 I.",an P)' In 
I are Ole candida&d THESE 10 AQUATIC BEAUTlE percbed on Ule edre of the SUI rleld hOWie 1)00 amm&' 

Ule Dolpbin Queen competition. They are (left to r I"bt.): Becky Knudsen. AZ, CIIDlon, Delta G ta: 

A specifll feature of the day wlIl 
be the ingatherlng of children'S 
clothing to be sent through the 
national council to needy children 
In all parts at the world. Layettes 
to clothing Cor six year olds will 
be. accepted and all must be clean 
and In good repair, Donors are 
a ked to bring eight cents a pound 
ot clothing to defray the maillng 
costs. I 

Louise Metcalf. A2. Sioux City; Sil'lJla Delta Tau; Sue suUlerland, M. Iowa CitY, Kappa Alpha The , 
Ann Kensi""er. A3, Tama. Currier; Lea Lawborn. AI. GarDer, ClUTier: Barbara. Sievers, C2, ArUnr. 
ton. Va .. Currier; Elaine Patrou. AI. Webster City. Gamma Pbi Beia: Janet HendersoD, AI, IOIll( City, 
Delta Delta Delta: Dorothy Maher. Al. Iowa City, Alpha Chi Ome&-a, and Sally McCoDnell AZ 0 
lando. Fla .. Pi Beta Phi. The Dolphin queen and ber rOUf aUendant. will be presentecl Tb' , t
nln ... Oct. 23, at the first performance of t.he 1952 DGlphln dOW. urad.yeve. 

Oct, \1, \~~~ 

ure au et the. Deal 

SIE WHAT YOU GAIN 

WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE 

\ CHEVROLET F£A TURES 

, 
• 

tr Se. us ""ore you sign an order * s" tit. fin. '.atures tltat onlr Cflevrolet offers 
~ figure tit. savings that our prices provide 

Naturally, you want to get the most you can [or your money. 
Find out bow mu&b farther your money goes here. Cbec/c wbat 

. Chevrolet. Compare wbat you bave to pay. Then 
you get w" people are buying CbevrolelS than any 
you'll know II! Y m~re d see U5 DOW for the deal you deserve! 
other car. So come In an 

1ft. Hou.llu' .. , Afr. Ic.mi"fMI'" 
til $londoN! _........, _ /rIM /11.,.· 

"..,otI /. ~ ... -'''''''Hy 
,n moteriof.J 

More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine 
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis
sion (optional at extra cost) • Body by 
Fisher • Cenlerpoisc Power • Safety 

Plate Glass aU around, with E-Z-Eye 
pltlte glass (optional at extra cost) • 
Largest Brakes in its field • Unitized 
Knee-Action Ride. 

51. WHAT 
YOU SAVE 

WITH THI LD~est·Pric~d line in its Field! 
. 

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTO 
. (onVH .... ',r lis,. unde, "Automo""," In ,0:., -., C'-U1- • MOTIVE NIEDSI 

-..... .. ,."..,.. ctr.ctory 
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I!~~~kl~ts Face , (l'Inton Tonight 
IModzelewski. 
Gets No; 1 ' 
Lineman Nod 

lliess' No. ,1' Quarterback 'in Drilh; Ike 
Injury May Stop Badgers' Ameche Truman 

In por . grid play reaches Its boiling point 
tonight when City hlgh entertains 
the Clinton River Kings in the 
Hawklets' homecoming fray. 

Both teams are sparling unde
feated records to date, and the 
struggle tonight Is tabbed as the 
probable conference title scrap. 
Clinton Is currenUy tied percent
age-wise with the Little Hawks 
for tbe loop lead with a 2-0 rec
ord. Iowa City has won tour con
ference games with no losses. 

A win tonight for the Hawklets 
would practically ciear the path 
for them to the title. They have 
only one game remaining, that 
with a comparatively weak Roose
velt at Cedar Rapids team. In 
comparison ClLnton's remaining 

Starting Lineups 
10 .. " CITY 
Sample 
Larew 

'Grlmm 
O.kel 
Chalk 
Shain 
Warn" 
Red,reo 

POS. 
LE 
LT 
LV 

C 
HG 
RT 
Rt 
QB 
Lit 
R~ 
F8 

D.v .. 
F/'1lrllz 
crow 
TIm.: I p.m., Frida),. 

CLISTON 
P'oo1er 
Wilke 

Meade 
Rardon 

HoUeran 
Hinrichsen 

Wed" 
Ron )'well 

SI, ClaIr 
PI""n 
flart 

Place: City high athletic fleld. 

games are with Davenport and 
Dubuque. 

.... lin 19'~ 

This season has been one of ad
vresity tor Ule River Kings. Coach 
Max Lynn's crew last season man
aged only one victory in nine out
ings. 

Lynn took a nucleus of 11 re
turning lettermen this year, and 
molded one of the state's top prep 
aggregations. The team, althouih 
showing erratic play at times, has 
improved readily with each con
test. 

A shining example of the re
volutionary grid status at Clinton 
this season,ls the team's defensive 
piay. The 'Kings havc yielded only 
four touchdowns to opponents in 
five contests. Carl Hinrichsen, 228-
pound tackle, and 180-pound 
guard Brent Holleran have been 
the main stopgaps in the Clinton 
derense. 

lIIini Go Through Paces 

QUARTERBACK TOMMY O'CONNELL (left) of the University at 
DUnols. this week's AP back of tbe week selection, r oes throurb 
so~e paces with Pete Bachorou (center) and Bernie EI~lJer (right) 
dUfln~ mid-week practice at Champaign, llI .. ror the game at Min
nesota ~ts aturday. O'Connell, a poised 22-year-old junior wbo 
stand five feet, 11 Inches and weighs 178. shattered all Illinois 
aerial yardage records in spraylug' hi shots against Washington. lIe 
picked up 262 yards with 14 completion out or 17 pitches before 
leaving the game after a lItUe more than 30 minutes of action. 

Grimsley Picks UCLA, 
Oklahoma, Pitt: Purdue 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 

NEW YORK (JIl) They'll 
probably insist on playing the 
games anyway as a formality, but 
Saturday's big football winners 
will be Maryland, UCLA, Okla
homa, Pittsburgh, Tennessee nnd 

State: Howard (Hopalong) Cas
sady rides again. 

Purdue over Notre Dame: The 
Boilermakers harness Johnny 
Lattncr and repeat 1950 victory 
over the Fighting Irish. 

Ploen ~Vflll RUJIlI.et' Michigan State. 
I Kenny Ploen, right halfback, 18 How do we know so positivply? 

Duke over North Carollna State: 
the Blue DevHs win while point
ing to Oct. 25 date with Virginia. now a proven breakaway runner. We got the information from nn 

The fleet scalback has broken unreliable source who picked it 
away for runs of over 70 yatds in from nn impeachable authority 
three consecutive games. La~t who said it came straight fro~ 
week versus Marmion Military the horse's mouth. 

California over Santa Clara: 
Another golden point harvest for 
Pappy Waldorf's Golden Bears. 

Penn State to Win 
Academy of Aurora, . Ill., Ploen Last week we connected on 44 
slipped through the defense tor a of 54 for an .83t percentage. Here East-Holy Cross over Brown 
73-yard scoring jaunt. goes anotfler flier. Yale over Cornell, Colgaje liver 

Ploen and quarterback Larry Too Mucll for N~vy Harvl\rd. Princeton over Lafay-
Honeywell handle most of the Maryland over Navy: The 'J'er- ette, Penn State ovel' Nebraska, 
team's passing. Ploen passes,JVhen rapins' devastating split-T too Penn over Columbia, Boston U 
the River Kh\gs' single wl~ at- much for the unbeaten Middies. over William & Mary. 
tack Is employed, while Honeyweil UCLA over Stanford: Two un- Midwest - Illinois over Mimle-
shoots short pas.ses from the T- beaten West Coast powers knock sota, Indiana over Temple, Wis
formatlon. J heads with a slight edge to the ccnsin over Iowa, Colorado over 

Clinton's leading ground gainer Ucillns. Iowa State, Detroit over Draite, 
is lett halt Drck St. Clair, who is Tennessee over Alabama'. A Oklahoma A & M over Missouri, 
the smallest man on the team. H'e M tt I rugged battle with the Vols' tough I arque e over Ar zona. 
weighs only 145 pounds. Don Harl, defense the di1ference. Southwest - Texas over Ar-
160-pound fullback, rounds out k B 1 the Clinton backfield. Pittsburgh over Army: The Pan- ansas, ay or over Texas Tech, 

thers have too much striking TCU over Texas A & M. 
aa.w!l:le&a in Top Shape power. ' Far West: Southern California 

Coach Frank Bates has groomed . Takes OklahOma ovre Oregon State, Colorado A & 
hiS team ' cautiously both mentally Oklahoma over Kansas: ..}drlie M over Montana, Idaho (lVCT 

and physically for this all import- Crowder and Billy Vessels leJd North Dakota State, Washington 
ant game . . The Hawklets will be in the Sooners nearer another Big over Oregon. 
top phySical Shape for their hom~ Seven crown. ---------
co~ng' game, and Bates has Im- Michigan State over Syracuse: 2 
pressed upon their minds the tact The Nation's No. 1 team hilS an 
that Clinton promises to bring interesting afternoon against the 
strQng dIversified attack tonight. flashy Eastern independent. 

Title Bouts 
Slated for Chicago 
Early Next Year Bates has given the Hawklets Michigan over Norlhwestrrn: 

some new offenslve plays for the The Wolverines always get tou,!h
lame tonIght in an attempt to er when the Big Ten competi ion 
surprise the Clinton defense. arrives. 

, City high's starting lineup is Southern Methodist over Rice: 

CHICAGO (JP)-James D. Nor
ris, president of the International 
Boxing club, said Thursday therr 
is a strong possibility that the Chi
cago Stadium will be the scene of 
two championship tights early 
next year. 

elCpeated to.be the same as it has The Mustangs avenge a 28-7 loss 
beel1 In previous games although to the Owls last yea ... 
Ken MeJUcker's play at the halt- Hopalonr Rides Again 
bllck slots in practice thIs week Ohio Statc over Washingtol: 
should i,ive him an opportunity ...... '------------
for ex tensive duty In the big gamp.. Pirate Shortstop, 

Dick Groat, Name~ 
To Cage All-Stars 

The ' S<luaCi has selected Bob 
Shain, who plays right tackle and 
is the tea m's extra polnt special
ist, as captain tor the homecoming 
scrap. . 

Musialf Lany Doby 
Win Sluggjng Crowns 

NEW .YORK (JP) - N at ion a I 
league battina champion Stan Mu
sial and Larry Doby, the Ameri
can league home run king, also 
comp iled the highest slugging av
ers,es jq their respective circuits 
for the 1962 campaign. 

Musial, who owns the highest 
NationAl lelliue lifetime slUggi ng 
marie .117.9, pounded out 3 r 1 total 
bues' In 1178 times at bat for a 
.538 average, w hIle Cleveland's 
Doby, with 281 total bases in 519 
~rips showed a ·.~l slate. .j 

You . ' 1 

. WilJ EnioY. ,k. .. 
'<11\ 

Student-Lunches 
at the 

P;;,,~Caf. 
Iowa oitr'a 

LeadIDq Rea&aurant 

p~~Ptnau 

He said a return heavyweighl 
title match between champion 
Rocky Marciano and Jersey Joe 
Walcott probably will be at Chi
cago Stadium March ]8. 

NEW YORK (JP) - Dick Groat, Kid Gavilan is scheduled to de-
Pittsburgh Pirate shortstop and an fend his welterweight crown 
all-America basketballer at Duke against unbeaten Chuck Davey in 
last winter, Thursday was added ' the Stadium Feb. 11. 
to the College All-Star basketball 
team which will meet the New 
York Knicks at Madison Square 
Garden Oct. 25. 

Groat, who will play with Ft. 
Wayne duri.ng the NBA season 
was thJ! last player named to th~ 
squad. The others are Rod Fletch
er, Illinois; Mark Workman West 
Virginia; Bob Zawoluk and' Ron
nie MacGilvray, St. John's; Ray 
Steiner, St. Louis; Carl McNulty, 
PUrdue; Moe Radovich, Wyoming; 
Don Meineke, Dayton, and LelllY 
Leslie, Notre Dame. 

BUCKEYE BREAKS ARM 

COLUMBUS, O. (IPJ-A broken 
arm Wednesday cost the Ohio 
State football team the servicer 
of Jim Hietlkko, starting offensive 
tackle, for the rest of the season 
P~ysicians at University hospital 
smd the 6 foot 3, 2"2l-pound senior 
had two broken bones in his fore
arm. Hietikko's arm was broken 
when a defensive player fell on 
him during a line mixup in dum
my practice Wednesday. 

'CHOOSE YOUR RECORDS 
from Our Complete Record Stock 

4.5 33 1/ 3 78 

Pops Standard Classical ' 

Buy a Columbia 3-Speed Player Attachment 
for 512,95 and ~ FREE one LP Columbia 
record of ~our choice. 

VIS!T us 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
15 S. Dubuque SL Dial 3550 

Unl·versl·ty HI·gh NEW YORK (JIll - Maryland's 
husky 235-pound tackle Dick Jack Hess , who played for the 

S k L W· '!Liftle Mo" Modzelewski, won tbe 

ee S oop In first time this season at quarLer-
I lin e man of the week honors 
Thursday in the weekly Associ- baek last week, may open at that 

At N L d ated Press poll. position against Wisconsin rere 

ew on on Thus the MarYland-Navy game Saturday. 
Saturday at College Park, Md., "He did a good job at Purdue," 

University high travels to New gains an added feature. Pitted assistant coach Bump Elliot! ~aid 
London tonight in search of an . t Thur day i ht "W h agalns each oth ' 11 b M d s n g. e aven't de-
eastern Iowa Hawkeye conference er WI e 0-
victory. New London has not won zelewski and Steve EIsenhauer, cided" whether Hess 01' Burt 
1 game in 14 starts since 1950. the Navy guard who was named Britzmann, the regular quarter
This season it has lost five games. lineman of the week seven days back, will start. .We probably will 

There are some dar:t spots in' ago. d 'd 
th 

. t . eCI e the day of the game," 
epic ure at U-high however M d I Letterman fullback Br~ce Mille; 0 ze ewskl, 21-year-old senior he added. 

I8S been definitely lost for the from Natrona, Fa., grabbed this Hess, a senior who played on 
;eason. Miller has a pulled knee week's laurels for his great de- defense last year, has been the No. 

Startinn Lineups 
U· RIO H po . NEW LONDON 
Rleele L : Housner 
Jensen L r BQe("ker 
Lenz L :: Hobbi 
BUTKolJI C Vice 
B O\l,'ers R G Putn~y 
K . Butt.rbau~h R T McNeil 
E. But1.erbaug~ R E Nlchob 
Price Q 8 }o"'lam 
Van Dyke LH Rtchenber,er 
Van Kirk R I Do vld-on 
Ingl'am F 3 emlg 
·!\ule: 7:30 p.m ., l'~rlday. 
Place : New London athletic flOld. 

tensive game against Georgia. 1 quat·terback in practice the past 
Eisenhauer made a strong bid two days while Britzmann ha~ 

in an effort to win the award for · been playing defense. 
the second straight week. He again The Hawkeyes Thursday closed 
was outstanding in Navy's win out heavy drills for the homp. 
over William and Mary. opener with Wisconsin with em-

Tom O'Connell, 22-year-old IIIi- ph as Is on defense. 
nols passer, was chosen back of 
the week for his outstanding per
formance against Washington. The 
sharp-shooting junior tos~p.d five 
touchdown passes within 20 min
..Ites and hit on 14 ot 17 tor 262 

• .. • 
MADISON. Wis. (IP) - In theil' 

final he.avy drill before invacling 
Iowa Saturday, Wisconsin's Bad
gers Thursday displayed the spirit 

and hustle that have been missing 
since their unexpected drubbing 
last lVeek at Ohio State. 

Trainer Walt Bakke reported 
that Coach Ivy Williamson might 

keep rugged Fullback Alan AnI. 
eche, who waS bruised in prac!k!: 
this we~k, out of the starting I!ne· 
up in favor of John Dixon. TOIl 
Can'!y is eXfJ,'cted to start at ~ 
lIght half Sp'l~ fermerly' oll'neQ 
by J el'ry Witt. 1'1.:lller anc! Li.lr. 
backer Wendell Gulseth, hurt in 
Wednesday's drill, is out oi actJOIi 
for the week. 

After a light drill Friday ~ 
Badget'S will fly to Cedar Rapid$ 
to spend the night befOl'~ takin: 
a bus to Iowa City. 

·THE 
, DUNKiT 

Jefferson Hotel 

DOUGHNUTS 
by the 

DOZEN ligament. Coach Don Hartness bas 
not decided on Miller's replace
ment. It will be between two sen
iors-Sid Winter and Bill Ingram. 
Ingram has started the last two 
ball games, but Hartness said that 
Winter 'has been coming along 
and might ge the star:ting assign
ment. 

yards. 
Ed Bell, Penn end, came In lor 

high praise for his work in help
ing the Red and Blue snap Prince

May Not Star-t 

DIMAG ASKED TO PAY MORE ,.------~ .... --------~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Two men are nursing injuries 
but are expected to start. Guard 
Ed Bowers has a sprained ankle 
which has kept him out of heavy 
action in p I' act ice this week. 
Freshman right half Bill Van IGrk 
has a sprained right thumb, but a 
little tape is expected to put him 
in playing condition. 

Even though New London hasn't 
won a ball game all season, it is 
by no means a push-over. The 
team has improved steadily all 
season long and has played sev
eral hard-fought games betore 
losing. • 

ton's winning streak. 
Harley Sewell , Texas gusrd 

similarly was complimented fo; 
his all-around play against Okla
homa. 

Other players praised included 
Terry Debay, UCLA center; Craw
ford Mi~s, Mississippi tackle; 
Howard Pitt, Duke end, and Rog
er Retrol!, Tennessee end. 

LOS ANGELES (IP) - Joe Di
Maggio's ex-wife figures his re
tirement as a baseball player 
hasn't hurt his income, and she 
should get more Cor support of 
their son. In superior court Thurs
day actress Dorothy Arnold asked 
a boost from $150 per. month to ' 
$1,000 lor support of Joseph Paul 
DiMaggio, 11. 

Hess Surprised Purdue 
Substitute Iowa Quarterback Calmly Passes 

For 95 Yards, Runs for 38 More 

UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 
On Sale at 

CAMPUS STORES 
(Corner Dubuque Street & Iowa Avenue) 

and 

LOCAL BOOKSTORES 
Section 

Faculty & Staff 
Student 

Price 
25c 
35c University high is starting on 

what could be the easier part of 
their schedul~. Thc Bluehawks 
haVe played the three top teams 
in the conference-Mt. Vernon, 
Wapello, and )Yest Branch. They 
have yet to play West Liberty. Co
lumbus Junction, and Wilton 
Junction-aU in the lower paris of 
the conference. 

When Jack Hess took over the I 
Iowa quarterbacking job against mit~ and teUing him to underst~y 
Purdue last week, he may have YogI Berr~. Anyway, Jack must ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!i'!~~~~~~~~~~~ 

. . have studied hard, because la~t -

8 Football Teams 
Still Undefeated 
In '!'tramural Loop 

Eight teams remained undefeat
ed as touch football in the Social 
~ra terni ty league neared the close 
of the second round of action. 

Phl Delta Theta and Phi Gam
ma Delta, each with two victories, 
Ire tied for the section I lead. The 
Phi Delts squeezed by Delta Chi 
j-(). in a lough battle. ' 

Delta Chi held ofr three Phi 
Delt drives on the two yard line. 
The scoring play came on a 10 
yard pass from Wally Nicholson 
to Chuck Culle)·. 

nelta Chi, last season's cham
lion, next faces the Phi Gams 
.vho mauled Alpha Epsilon Pi, 
38-12, for their second successive 
triumph. Should Delta Chi lose 
.his one it will be out of the race 
'or a place in the champio~shlp 
bracket. 

caught a few people by surpnse- Saturday he bandIed the team like 
IDcludmg Purdue Coach Stu lfol- a veteran. 
comb and his Boilermaker.s. In high school at Dowling of Des 

It's certain that Hess never had MOines , Hess was a 1948 football 
figured in the scouting reports or I all-stater and also played a top 
in their defensive preparations, game ot basketball and baseball. 
for it was the tirst time that the l-JP. was Qn the state tournament 
Des Moines athlete ever directed I all-star blseball team in ]949 and 
tile Hawkeye oHense. had a 3.7 scholastic grade point 

It Hess himself was surprisl1d, avcrage, on basis of 4.0, tor his 
he didn't show it. He calmly four years at Dowling. 
pitched a pass to cnd Dan Me- Last spring, Jack compiled a 
Bride, whQ lateralled to Bob .953 fielding average on the Iowa 
Stearnes so the halfback could baseball team at second base, 
scoot down the sidelines lor a 62- making only five errol's in 101 
yard TD play, Iowa's prettiest per- chances. 
formance of the afternoon. The 21-year-old Hawkeye has 

Passes, Runs Well bee~ mar~ied since last December. 
Playing less than half of th He IS taking an economics course 

Purdue game Hess hit on fo e and. plans. to enter the general 
. . ' ur busmess field. 

passes ID mne attempts for 95 
yards. In addition, he picked up 
38 yardS on nine keep plays for 
an average of 4.2 per carry. Arid 
his running accounted for nearly 
one-third of Iowa's rushing total
a smart performance considering 
that Purdue was having one of its 
best afternoons and Iowa its 
wor~t. 

Hess' work was especially en
couraging becauseof the fact that 
he has another year of eligibility 
lelt. It means that the Iowa quar
terbacking could be in expert 
hands next year, after the grad'
uation of Burt Brltzmann, the 1952 
No.1 man. Sigma Chi continued its win

ning ways in section II by trounc
ng Phi Kappa, 18-0. In the two Jack won a varsity letter as a 
~ames played, Sigma Chi has safety man with the Hawkeyes 
lcored 51 points, while allowing last year, despite the fact that he 
13. broke a leg against Purdue and 

Sigma Nu remained the only missed quite a chunk of the 1951 
Jther undefeated team in section campaign. And he missed football 
U. The Sigma Nus squeezed by drills last spring because he was 
Phi Epsilon Pi. 6-0, on an inter- tbe regular second baseman on the 
~epted pass. Glen Hessletine stole Iowa nine. 
l Phi Ep throw and he raced 30 Started in Sep~mber 
yards for the /i(amc's only score. So the new coaches did not get 

Surprising Theta Xi won their a look at Mr. Hess until early in 
.econd straight section IV tussle September, when they handed him 
"'ly driving to an overtime victory. a ball an~ told him to worlt' with 
Phi Kappa Sigma became victim the quarterbacks. 
number two for the Theta Xi's, With a man like Britzmann 
after ~olding the winners to a I around, that would seem to be a 
19-1? lie. at the end of regulation discouraging proposition - sort 
llaymg time. ' of like giving a kid a catcher's 
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Ike· ChilUenged On Korean 
Navy Launches Skyhook Balloon 

• 

, 

LAUNCHING ONE OF THE HIGH AJJTITUDE SK71100K balloons proved to be a problem due to 
high winds during the navy cosmic ray research expedHion. Three of Ul's phYsics proles ors helped 
launch this baJoon at 3 a.m. this swruner in the vicinity of Cape Parry oll the coast of Gl'eenland. 

ing. 

ILouisiana Student 
Elected FFA Head 

KANSAS CITY (JP) - Jimmy 
Dillon, 20-year-old sophomore at 
Louisiana State university, Thurs· 
day was elected president ot the 
Future Farmers of America a t the 
25th annual con ven tion. 

Dillon, whose holT\C is at Bonita, 
la., succeeds Donald Stabeli, Hur- Fire Burns Stable Hand, 
riean!!, Utah, as head of the 350,-
OOO·member farm youth organiza- 8 Barns at Race Track 
tion. 

Jimmy K. Willis, 20, McColl, CHESTER, W. Va. (.4") - A rag-
N.C., was elected student secre- ing fire killed an unidentified sta
tary. Those named Iegional vice- ble hand and destroyed eight 
pre.!iden~ were Fred Reed, 20, barns at nearby Waterford Race 

1{untsvllle, Ar.k., southern region; track Thursday. Five horses were 
William SOl'em, 16, Northfield, reported miSSing. 
Minn., central region. and Donald The stable hand's body was 
Travis, 21, Fallon, Nev., pacific found in one of the barns after the 

---

"As far as I'm concerned\ he has those baby.kissing 
candidates beat all hollow." 

region. flames were extinguished. ________ --:_--:::-::::-:-=_---:::-:=--:::-:::-:::-_ 
- 8 -L O"N·-D-I-E-----'------------.,;------- By CHI C YOU N G 
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The University Hour, SUI's 
weekly television production over 
WOC-TV, Davenport, is preparing 
a panel discussion lor Sunday'S 
program at J p.m. 

The panel will discuss some of 
the problems involved in public 
opinion polls and surveys. 

Members of the panel, appear
ing at gucsts of the University 
HOllr, will be Robert Ebel of the 
education department; Norman 
Meier, psychology department; 
Arthur Barnes, school of journal
ism, and David COld, sociology 
and anthropology department. 

The panel wlll discuss the ef
fect ot polls on national election 
outccmes, their validity in out
come predictions and some ot the 
techniques employed by pollsters. 
Part of the discussion will be de
voted to the type of pol1 conduct
ed by Dr. George Gal1up, SUI al
umnus. 

Jim Mergen, A4, Fennimore. 
' Wis., radio and speech studem, 

will moderate the panel. 
J. H. Ulrich, instructor in tele

vision teaching. is production di
rector of the program. 

Nurses' Meeting 
Goes Into 2d Day 

Buford Garner, Iowa City sb- I 
perintendent of public schools, has 
been named chairman of the pub-
lic service division of the annual 
Community Chest drive here, Rob-
ert F. Ray, general chairman, has 
announced. 

This divislon's 1953 goal is $1,-
640. The entire chest goal is '35.-
240. 

InclUded in the public sen'ice 
division are the professional and 
administrative staff and employes 
of the U. S. post oUice and city 
and county offices, and teachcrs 
and employes of the public and 
parochial schools of the commun
ity. 

"We will encourage all profes
sional people, oWclals and em
ployes to give four hours' pay as 
their fair share of the chest gO:tl ," 
Garner said. This is the same pro-

Milk Now 22 Cents 
A Quart in Iowa City 

The Iowa City ~etail price or 
milk Increased one cent a quart 
today, under Office of Price 
Stabilization permission. This wlll 
move the price of milk from 21 to 
22 cen ts a quart. 

The price of cereal cream, 
known as "halt and half," was in
creased one-halt ccnt a pint, from 
30 to 30" ~ cents. 

Iowa City dairies poinled O\lt 
that the Increres in the price of 
milk and mil products will go 
entirely to the farmer-producer, 
under OPS regulations. 

Budget out of balance? f'inding 
it rough to mCIke one paycheck 
c.Jver ell the iteme on every family's 
ECONOMY MABKETS can help you bCllance your 
I "'t1ere-i budoet with loads of line foods at low. low prices. 

100' ; Pure 
COMPARE 
TIIIl~E 

PRICES! 

GROU D BEEF ....... lh.4ge 
Round or SirlOin 

S 'EAK . • ........ ..... . lb. 7ge 
Armour Star Picnic 

HAMS lb. 35e 
lb. 39c Pork Loin ROAST 

RIB CHOPS. , .. , ......... ... " lb. 5~c 

portion asked of all workers in 
the community, be said. 

"Even though the goal this year 
is J 0 per cent more than last 
year's, if everyone gives we will 
meet the needs of the Red Feather 
services for next year," Garner 
pointed out. 

Eight community services re
ceive support from the chest. They 
are the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 
Iowa Visiting Nurse association, 
USO, Salvation Army, city com
fort station, children's milk fund 
and Travelers Aid. 

Ruth Vornholt to Give 
Piano Recital Today 

Ruth Vornholt, C, Solon, will 
present a piano recital at 7:30 p.m. 
today in North Music hall at 
SUI. 

Appearing in fhe (irst of a s('rle~ 
of student recitals lor 1952-53, 
Miss Vornholt will play "Prelude 
and Fugue in D minor" by Bach, 
Beethoven's "Sonata, Opus 109," 
"Thrce Rondos on Folk Tunes" by 
Bartok. and "Concerto No.1 In D 
minor" by Brahms. 

Miss Vornholt is the daughter or 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vornholt of 
Solon. 

Radios 
Table Models .. S13 up 
Portables $1 B up 
Clock·Radios . . $39.95 

Record Players 
Websler-Chicaqo & V·M 
New . $29.95 up 
Used $12.00 up 

Wire & Tape Recorders 
Eicor & Webater-Chlcaqo 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

8 Eaat Colleq. 
Ph. 8'()lSl 

'Mum/s· th-e Word 
On Float Designs 
for Homecoming 

Add security measures to the 
Quantities of chlcken wire, paper 
napkins and bincfUlg twine which 
it takes to make ' a float for th~ 
SUI Homecoming parade, Oct. 24. 

Sentries, C8J1loufiage, solemn 
oaths and other signs of secrecy 
have appeared in the Iowa City 
Vicinity as student organizations 
seek to keep their original ideas to 
themselves, hoping to win a troplly 
when floats are judged in the 
parade. 

"Since this is the first Home
coming parade in the universlt\"ll 
history," quote float-building In
structions for the 1949 even t, "any 
idea you bave on building a float 
will be an Original one." 

"But now we are in the fOllrth 
year ot the parade," says .'rcd 
Doderer, 1952 parade committee 
chairman, "and float ideas are be
ing carefully guarded." 

So float builders seek vacant 
barns and other remote or easUy
guarded premises. These must 
conceal hay racks, trailers and 
trucks until each chassis blooms 
- some with colored napkins 
thrust into chicken wire, sbme 
with Dolphln queens and other 
feminine students, and some with 
prostrate effigies of the Ohio State 
foe. 

~TEKS SUPfOKT ADLAI 
LOS ANCELES (JP)- The AFL 

International B rot her h 0 (\ d ot 
Teamsters Thursday adopted a 
resolution endorsing the candidacy 
of Gov. Adlai Stevenson lor pre.'I
ident. 

•••••••••••••••••• I PARSONS i 
• OffIce EquIpment I 
I AD~ Supply 

•• • • 
1=. AddlDr MaehIDes I 

I\limeo, . Type~ri&er8 
and CarboD 

I .. - I 
I. ' •. • • • I OOMMEIlCIAL = MJMEOGKA,PHlNO . --II 122 Iowa A ...... Phone 2571 

• •••••••••••••••• 1 

lAlSlllEDS 
7 WANT AD RATES r . ----------.----- . 

One day .............. 80 per word 
Three days ........ 120 per word 
Five days ......... 1110 per word 
Ten daya .... .. .. 200 pu word 
One month ... _ ... 391' pu word 

lWnlmum oharp 50c 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ............ 98c per Inch 
FI ve Insertions per month, 

pcr insertion .. ....... .88c per Inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per Insertion ....... _ 8Oc per Inch 

Miacehc:fneoua 'For Sale 

TABLE m!ld~1 t)'PCl,.,rlterl ,OOd ~ondlllon. 
tI7 .50. Call 66'71 o.ltc~ o. . , 

TABLE mod~ tl>\J)Qw1aer. ,OOd cond!o 
~ ,17 .. 50. GIl!, ~~e: .. 5: __ _ 

COCKER puppies. Dial 80243-
, -----

GOOD Start&rd .Model Und.erwood Type· 
wrlter. see It •• 1<1, make .. , 6ICer. 1l? 

towa ave. Phone 5714. 
--~ MANCHESTER puppl.lI. Phone 8-0663. 

MONAROH elec\rlc ra",e. Thor auto-;;;;;: 
lie ,.,ash"" tor '''' It ; 0101 3380. 

CANARTES and \>&~jjiQ-1 -266~2.-

IOWA (ootball , blqolle'!. Dial 422~ b.t.>re 
S p .nl.. I 

SALE - Uled ~etrtll. era. tors, .I .... to~ •• 
walbln, ..... chln .. , .nd electric rlUl . 

LOIN CHOPS 
NECK BONES 

.................. lb. 79c 
Daily Insertions during month, 

I per insertion .......... 7Oc per Inch 
Recondllloned. LAlUw COMPA Y. 
,,"CfOlll from 0117 HaU. 

ii.:K.C. C eoke ... Dlai .-00 . . . . . . . . 2 Ibs. 25c 
BEEF TONGUES .... lb. 39c 

EGGS, Fresh Country Young Hen .. doz.39c 
PEACHES, Hunt's .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . Ig. can 29c 
TOMATO SOUP, Campbell's .... .. 3 c,ans 29c 
TOMA TO JUICE, Campbell's .. 4 • 46-oz. cans $1 
PORK & BEANS, Campbell's. l·lb. cans, 2 for 2Sc 
PORK & BEANS, Amer. Beauty, lb. cans, 3 for 29c 
OLEO, King Nut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Ibs. for 49c 
CHEESE, Chef's Delight ..... " 1 Y2 lb. box 69c 
CIGARETTES, Phillip Morris ...... carton $1.92 
OYSTERS, Extra Standard ., . pint 79c 
GRAPEFRUIT, Florida Seedless 4 for 29c 
CRANBERRIES, Eatmore .... ......... lb. 29c 
FIGS . . . . . . . . . 12 oz. pkgs., 2 for 39c 

u.S. !o~o, 1 

POTATOES 
CO lifornitl 

CARROTS 
PASCAL CELERY. 

10 :;. 55e 
2bunchee 2ge 
. 2 bunches 29c 

CANTALOUPES, sweet or sugar .. 2 for 29c 
HONEY DEWS, jumbo size .. .... each 49c 
Jonathan APPLES Sibs. 39c; Bus~. B,k. $2.98 
BANANAS .......... , . . . . 2 Ibs. for 29c 

RAISINS Seedless ... . .. . . , .. 2 lb. pkg, 3Tc 
PITTED DATES . . .. .. .. .. .. . 2 Ibs. for Clc 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
In following morning's Dally 
Iowan. P),lase chp,ck your ad 
in the first Issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsiblle for only one incor
rect insertion. 

Brln, " . .... nl......... ,. 
.,11. 1).11, I .... a B •• I .... oln .. 

CALL 4191 
A.nroimenl tnT R~nt 

, 
P ARAKE'KTS. DI~l 2228 . 

• I~ J 

Auto! , for ,~ - Used 

lll'l TOIID: liocllo ond Mali'r. Call 
afler ~ 1I.m. a."'7&' . 

lun ~LYMbUTH cAnt~rldse, .-4oor; 
healtr. tall '4187 , 

~Ie' - lett Chevrolet \)Ullt;;; 
coupe. 7,000 milt. on! new motor. 'DiM 

6654. '. I L 

" 
. 

!L\LLROON dallqe '-". IIInu Y..,.. 
Wurhl. DIal..... . 

FURNL:.HED aparlm"nt. SUS. PAINT, .Ita ... ",.llpa""r, .onir.~t , dee 
oratln.. Byron H ....... InI. 20 W. Blir 

SAVE on rent - sec thlS attr.cUv~ 114~ IInlllon. Dial S2IJ. Open evenlnll 'til 
hou.. trailer. 2V leet 10nl<. Comolot-Jy 7 :30. 

furnllhMl . Ideal for student famUy. _______ -.:.-..,,----:._ 
Phone 8-0136. ICCPOT ~n wuhin.. paper cle.tnJn,. 
S]'lAlL furnlshM _p.rtment. Student _734 __ ' . __________ ...... _ 

couple or graduate lady. Pbone 1881 -:LL'INING· ..:.a t-ir on ",lten, "OWD. 
N!tween 9 8.m, - • p.m. apouu, f\una«:l~'Pt.one 111'0. 
ONE rOom &< kltchenelle apartmenl. nice· 

1" furnlmed. clole 10 Curm.r hall 
'17.50. Married couple or .'ngle lad,\' 

Phone 8-0922. 

THIRD (Ioor nicely furnllhed I_II 
apartm.nt. Quiet people. no cbUdren 

or petl . 815 N. Dod, •. 

APARTMErffS for rent. DI.I 8-3587. 

Roog fqr Rent 

ROOM lor re.nt. Man. Dial 8-28113. 

111LU:R btusb .. ~ Debutanle Co_Itt ... 
Phone 8-1 'IU. 

, i.: • • 

_---'~. J~::.q __ _ 
TYPINO: ,,,,,'eral, , th .. lI. ' experleneed. 

8-2 tOO. 

:;rNERAL bpIn •. DIal .... 1. 
I ! 

TYPING, tnllfteo/lrapbtn.. r·,"-" piablle. 
NICE Iront ·room. Oralluote or bUllln_ Mary V. Burns. tol Iowa state Bank. 

woman. Linen. 1urnlshed. S24. tI828. ') .. 1 .50. ., , . " 

CCPBRT tJP\na. 111'. 
DOUBLE room lor men. f15. Near Cur- ;,;.::.:...:.:.J'4 ' ____ ------

rler. Call 8-2580. GJ:NJ:RAL ~pln" OW 1-3iOl. 

FOR man V. l .. ge double room. liS N. 
Clinton. Dial 6336. 

-----------------------NICE tront double room. Men. 402 N. 
Do/lJlc . 

ROOMS 
4574. 

. _------
'Unduale Ituden\.s. Pbon. 

Entertainment 

KI:~G'S KOMBO - The cOI'bo thai 
plea .. J them all. Dial 4"1. 

Work Wanted 

lAUNDRIES. Phone l17'li. 

W-'LL wa.hlng. palntlnl .nd )/ .. d work. 
Phone 1347. --------

fRONlNO . D .. I 7802. 

.. 
WANTED · 

FUll tiiD. and ~ nm. 
fOunkitp help ..u.' , 

FORD HOPKINS 
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. Ike Discus'ses Red Plan; .Adlai In California IStand Fast 
, Dean Acheson 

K Will Lose $235,000 
I n area If AF ·Takes Bas • 

Tells UN 

•• 

• 
Says Free Peoples 
Can Face Red Plan 

Children's Educator to Visit SUI Campus 

NEW YORK (.4»-Gen. Dwigbt 
D. Eisenhower pres,\ ,ted a de
tailed analysis Thursday night of 
the Russian master plan to destroy 
the free world, and then, having 
set forth a formula for meeting it, 
he said: 

"The free peoples can face any 
Jlew Soviet tactics w,lthout panic." 

Eisenhower discussed at length 
the recent 10-day meeting in Mos
cow of the 19th Communist party 
congress. He put a spotlight on a 
number of key quotations from 
the 25,ooO-word statement by 
Prime Minister Joseph Stalin and 
warned: 

"This is a deadly challenge to 
the free world in this crill cal 
autumn of 1952. It Is this chal
!enge that we must answer if we 
are 10 survl\,e in freedom." 

WKt Can Meet Threat 
And he asserted ~veral time!> 

that the Western naUons have the 
resources for meeting the Commu
nist threal. 

The general delivered the prlo
cipal speech at tb.e Alfred E. Smith 
Memorial Foundation dinner at 
tbe Waldorf Astoria hotel, attend
ed by many persons prominent in 
both major political parties. Smith, 
one-lime governor of New York, 
was unsuccessful as the Demo
crath~ presidential nominee run
ning agalnst Herbert Hoover In 
1928. 

HELEN PARKHURST, PICTURED ABOVE, Intern&tionaUy known educator &nd autborlly on children, 
will visit the elementary and pre-school &rt departments and the SUI campus this morning. Above 
MIss Parkhul'llt III shown beln .. welcomed by cblldren d RoUerdam, Holland In M:.y. 1952 at the dedJ
eat.lon 01 the Helen Park.hUJ'lt school. She will speak In Burllnxton tonight at a conference of Jowa art 
educaton. She is the ori&inator of the Dalton pl&n of teaching, a progres Ive plall of worklnr wtth 
school children. Children 01 dUferent ares are taurht to work torether In srbool a they would at home 
wtth their lam Illes. 

Eisenhower had campaigned in 
New Jersey Thursday, asserting 

Sparkman Claims 
GOP Has fought 
Social Legislation 

at one s top that the U.S. "can't at- GREENSBURG, Pa. (JP) -Sen. 
ford what we are spending and John J. Sparkman charged Thurs
stiU stay strong enough to lead the day night the Republican party 
world toward ~ace." ~.e also con- Is a "destructlvc influence." 
forred here With varJous party ' .., 
leaders including one of his origi- The Dcmocratlc vlce-preslden-
nal b~ckers , Gov. Thomas E. Ual nominee halted his western 
Dewey. Pennsylvania motorcade on street 

S.,I Econom, I_cure corners and in meeting rooms to 
Although he sa id he was not tell lllrge and smllll groups the 

speaking as the Republican candl- GOP "has opposed every major 
date Cor president in the Waldorf piece at social legislation ior the 
Astoria address, he did say In his 
prepared address: 

"Our economy is insecure and 
vulncrable in many ways. But all 
our people have come to know 
that It Is the primary task ot any 
president and any government to 
insure that our country never 
again sutters a depression." 

The reference was made in con
nection with his statement that 
Ihe Russians are using economic 
warfare as well as pOlitical and 
military in the world struggle. 

Analysis View SUliaUon 
Most political analysts arree. 

and a late Associa ted Press sur
vey or newspapers and editors in
dicated that as or today the gen
eral and his party are holding a 
commanding lead in New Jersey 
in oopulnr favor over the Demo
crats. 

The total audience along hIs 
motor route may have gone liS 

high as 100,000 people. It was 
composed in large part, however , 
of school children. It was the first 
time n Republican presidential 
candidate had visited New Jersey 
since Wendell WiIlkle in 1940. 

* * * ~ixon Labels Adlai 
'Appeaser' of Reds 

EVANSVILLE, lnd (lP) - Sen. 
Rlchal d M. Nixon, winding up a 
da.".long Indiana campaign tout', 
called Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson an 
"appeaser" of communism Thurs
day night. 

:rhe Republiclln vice presiden
tial nominee, in a speech prepared 
for delivery, declared the Demo
cratic standard bearer "carries a 
Ph.D. from Dean Acheson's Cow
ardly College of CommUnIst Con
tainment." 

Nixon's appearance at the 3,800-
seat Evansville Memorial Coli· 
seum rlimaxed a series of six 
whistle-stop talks along a 2S0-mile 
diagonal route from Logansport to 
EvansvJl]e. 

Nixon referred at Evansville to 
"Adlai the appeaser - the man 
whose slavish devotion to the 
dubious foreign poUcy of Truman 
and Acheson could bring on World 
War III." 

100 'X' Balloons 
To Be Released 
Oyer'SUI Monday 

More than 100 balloons will be 
released over the SUI campus 
Monday morning as part of the 
M.,azine X campaliJ!. 

The balloons will be floating 
down from Scbaeffer, Macbride 
and University baIt. at 10:30 a.m. 
They can be turned in Wednesday 
to any of the Magazine X lIales
_iris for a (tee copy of the map
zine. 

Some of the balloons will coo
tain puses to the HomecOIrJlIg 
dance, Saturday, Oct. 25. The 
passes may be redeemed for dancl' 
tickets at the Magazine X office 
behind the Clinton st. temporaries. 

Magazine X, SUI's campus hu
mor ma,azine, Is starting its 
second year with features, car· 
toons, jokes and humorous ar. 
ticles, 

f 

past 20 years." 
Sparkman stopped at such In

dusttlal centers liS Monongahela 
City, Washington, Pa., Donora am, 
Monessen, winding up by address
Ing a banquet rally at nearby Del
mont. 

Most of the Alabama senator's 
remarks were addressed directly 
to wage earners. He compared at 
length present conditions with 
those of depression days of 20 
years ago under Republican ad
ministrations. He repeated seve['~\ 
times an assertion tbat the curren t 
prosperity is due to social legisla
tion supported by the Democrats 
and opposed by Republicans. 

General to View 
Iowa City Guard 

Col. Veon M. McConnell of the 
mth army inspector-genera!'s of
fice has arrived here to make an 
animal inspection of the Iowa 
City na tional guard units. 

McConnell will in s p e c t the 
clearing company of the 109th 
medical battalion thi s afternoon 
and evening, also the 34th recon
naissance company Monday atter
noon and evening. The afternoons 
will be devoted to in~pecUon of 
records and equipment, the eve
nings to inspection of the men 3nd 
training. 

EARTHQUAKE REPORTED . 
NEW YORK (IP) - The Colum

bia University seismograph Thurs· 
day recorded an earthquake of 
moderate intensity believed to b( 
within 500 to 1,000 miles of Ne\\ 
York City. 
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Wage Board ~onsiders Boosl 
While 1 0,000 Miners Idle ·, 

WASHINGTON (JP) -Economic 
Stabilizer Roger Putnam has "sug
gested" to the wage stabi Iizallon 
board that it postpone further con
sideration of the soCt coal wage 
case until the middle of next week, 
It was reliably reported Thursday. 
increase or $1.90 a day. 

A WSB postponement would al
most certainly mean a large in
crease in the number of sort coal 
miners who B1'C reruslog to work 
because the board has not yet ap
proved a recently negotiated wage 

Some 150,000 diggers already NOLAN TO PEJ\K 
are idle. D. C. Nolan, row ... City attorney 

The WSB has been studying the and candidate for state senator 
wage boost to see If it can be up- from the 25th district, will speak 
proved. under the government's at an sur Young Republicans' 
anti-in!lation relnllalions. meeting, 7 p.m. Tuesd'ay in the 

Fallure of thc wage Increase to Shambaugh lecture room of the 
take effect, pending WSB approv- I sur library . Nolan will speak on 
01, hao already led to a work stop- "Appropriations Needed tor SUI" 
page of about one-fourth of all I anll will discuss wages and a re-
Lewis' soft coal miners. tirement plan for SUI employes. 
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Points to Korea as 
Life-Saver of · UN 

LOS ANGELES (A') - Gov. Ad
lai E. Stevenson said Thursday 
night that Ko.-ea saved thE' I e :)f 
the United Nations, and that the 
UN and mternall" .. .. 1 t:I)- )~e) ,!tlOn 
"can save us all - and nothing 
else." 

'f h e Democnltic presidential 
nominee, campaigning in Califor
nia in a bid tor tne stale's import
ant November pTlze - .s2 eiectoral 
votes - blazed away at his GOP 
rival lor the presidcncy, Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

And he comencied anew - now 
a daily charlle - that !'pn n ~"<> rt 

A. Taft of Obio is running Eisen· 
hower 's cam" ... gtJ. 

"If so much were not at stake, 
I would be tempted to feel sorry 
for my distinguished opponen t;' 
Mevenson said in Jl speeQh pre
pared for delivery at the Shrine 
Auditorium. 

Ike a GUt Paeka&'e 

"Imagine being wrapped up as a 
gilt package to be plJced under 
Bob Taft's .Christmas tree!" the 
illinois governor declared . 

That was the same theme he has 
been hammering for weeks - the 
Idea that Taft would run the show 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (JP) - ---------

Secrelary of Sta te Aches?n called I which is to defend peace. 
on the United NaHons Thursday 10 I "We must convince the agr.res
stand fast together without fainl ' sor that contil)ued 1ighting in Ko
heart and fight Communist ag- rea will cost him more than he 

can gain. This means the trainin" 
gression in Korea until a just and committment of troops; it 
armistice is arranged. means food, clothing, matprlel, 

He also appealed to the crowded money. I urge every member at 
60-nation General assembly for the United Nations to look to its 
more help for the UN forces in the responsibility lo suJ1port the c?m

will have to return $235,000 to 
Civil Aeronautics authority If Pro;
posed expansion of the Air ~ 
base here is carried out, o(fleWtj 
of the agency advised the dty: 
Thursday. 

The CAA grant was made 0:1 

matching basl~ for construction 
a new administration building 
peeted to be completed next 

form of troops, mO\ley and ma- mon action in Korea, and to par- ;:==========::;::;1 
teriel. ticipate in the reconstruction 01' 

at the municipal airport. 

The United States, like many that unhappy land." 
others regards with anxiety and And later he said: 
grief the human cost of the Ko- "It Is in Korea that our whole 
rean war, Acheson said in his structure_of collective security is 
5,OOO-word poUcy speech to close- meeting its supreme test. It will 
ly Iistenlog delegates, including stand or fall upon what we <10 

x + 10¢ 

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei y.t .h~e~r~e~."===========~==========~~ 
Vishinsky. ;;; 

Vishinsky, on leaving the As
sembly hall, commented to report
ers only briefly. 

"My English is not too gooti," 
he said. "I will have to read tbe 
speech." 

Acheson had said: 
"We shall fight on as long as 

necessary to stop the aggression 
and to restore peace and security 
to Korea. We shall stop fighting 
when an armistice on just terms 
has been achieved. And we sholl 
not allow faint-hearted ness or 
recklessness to defeat our cause, 

The Student Art Guild 

Presents the first film 

of the 1952 Season 
MARCEL PAGNOL'S 

, 

if the general should win next -----..,.....------ Prize " month's election. 
As for the International situa

tion, the Democra lie nominee said 
the way to world peace is in con· 
tlouing the Democrats In power. 

Legless Vet Wins 
Court Battle, Job 

"The way we chose:' he said, WASHINGTON (JP) _ The U.S. 
"lay through the United Nations, Court of Appeals ruled Thursday 
then the Marshall Plan, then the that a government worker cannot 
North Atlantic Treaty, then mar
shamng strength (or peace by re- be fired solely because he belongs 
sistance to our enemies and a!" to an organization listed by the :1t-
sistance to our friends. torney general as subversive. 

Statesmen Al~o Act The court held that there mllst 
"It is not an exciting way. also be D finding of reasonable I 

Sometimes we feel that statesmen grounds to believe the employe 
talk and talk and talk - that they disloyal. 
live in a sea of words, that per- The ruling was won by James 
formance seldom matches prom- Kutcher of Newark, N.J ., a legless 
Ises. veteran of World War 11. 

A Novel by Guy deMaupasscmt 

FRIDA Y I OCT. 31 
SHAMBAUGH LECTURE ROOM 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 

8:00 P.M. 
PLUS - Gloria Swanson in 

"Who's Baby" "But we know It ls always not . Kutcher acknowledged membel'-j 
so. We know that statesmen, great ship in the Socialist Workers 

~~~~oo~~~~ad~p~a~rt~y~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~ "They acted to StOP the altgres- Ii 
sor in Korea . Korea saved the 
United Nations. And the United 
Nations and international co-oper
ation will save us all, and nothing 
else." 

At Sacramento, Stevenson prom
ised he would work for the great 
human goals or our people and 
peace in the world. 
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